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MRS. RUBY GOOD.NIGHT

Retire After 24
Mrs. Ruby Goodnight, Hall 

County Clerk for tbe pout 24 
years, will be retiring from 
office January 1, 1977. She 
has served in the capacity of 
County and Distiict Court 
Clerk since 1962 whei. the 
two offices were combined.

Mrs. Goodnight had plan, 
ned to retire at the end of her 
last elected term In 1974, 
but Syvilla Lemons who was 
elected to the office, resigned 
before she was sworn in and 
the County Commissioners 
Court appointed Mrs. Good, 
night to serve until the next 
General FHection, which was 
this year.

A native o f Haruenian 
County, Mrs. Goodnight mov. 
rd to Childreas County in

11129, and rerved three years 
MS a school teacher. She mar. 
ried I<eo Collins and was a 
housewife and raised three 
daughters. .Mrs. .Anna Cassidy 
of Panhandle, Mrs. Carolyn 
.fackson o f F'ort Worth and 
Mrs. Linda Terrell of Plain, 
view.

After Mr. Collins’ death in 
the early 1960s, .Mrs. Ruby 
Collins ran for her first pub. 
lie office. County Clerk, and 
was elected, and took the 
oath of office on January 1, 
1953.

.Mrs. Cillins married Hal 
ttoodnight on August 31, 
1964, and she said at that 
time she thought her pubUc 
career might be over for she

(Continued On Page lOt

Amanda Martin, 
Longtime Res,, 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for .Mrs. 
Amanda W’ . Martin, lOO.year 
old longtime Memphis resi. 
dent, were held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2«, in Travis 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
V. L. Huggins, pastor, offi. 
cisting.

Interment was in Union 
Hill Cemetery at Lakeview 
under the direction of Spic. 
er Funeia’ Home,

Mrs. .Martin passed away 
at 10 a.m. Dec. 27 in Cousins 
Home here.

She was born t'etober 14, 
1676, in Irontun, Mo., and 
had lived in Memphis rince 
1925. Ml'S. Martin was a 

member of Travis baptist 
Church.

She was united in m.irriag« 
to John W. Ketner Nov. 10, 
lo96, in Missouri and he 

preceded her in death in 1901. 
In April. 1906, she wed James 
Thomas .Martin in Indian 
Territory, Okla., Mr. Martin 
preceded her in death in 1939.

Survivors include: one
daughter, Mrs. Nona Bdith 
Galloway of .Amarillo; one 
son, Ray B. Martin of Quin. 
Ian, two sisters, .Mrs. Mae 
Wheeler of Mount Ida, Ark., 
and Mrs Nona Baker of 
.Memphis, Tenn.; one brother, 
Willie W'ood of California; 
six grandchildren; 20 great
grandchildren; 16 great, 
great-grandchildren, and one 
gi eaUgreat-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Raymond 
Martin, Danny Martin, James 
Bray, Billy Martin, Jimmy 
Dunn and Don Davis.

Honarary pallbearers were 
E. E. Foster, Harold Hodges, 
Roy He*. Cecil Galloway, 
John Smith, Henry Foster, 
Worth Howard, Hubert Hall 
and Lloyd Campbell.

preclact for 24 yoors aasl 1« 
retiring January 1, 1977.)

The resident# of Hall Coun. 
ty aie going to miss the guid. 
ing hands of a County Com. 
misaioner Ed Hutcherson who 
is retiring January I, 1977, 
after serving twenty. four 
years the residents o f Pre
cinct One.

Little did a pioneer family 
dream that a descendant o f 
theirs would one day contri. 
bute so much to a county in 
which they helped build.

In 1892, a family by name 
of I. P. llollifieldi left the 
state o f Arkansas and settled

(Continued On Page 8)

Serviœs HeW 
Sunday For 
R. C. Jones

Funeral services for Rich
ard C. “ Dick”  Jones. 85. were 
held at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
26, in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
.Melvin Hooten, pastor, o ffi. 
dating. Burial was in Fbur. 
view Cemetery under the di- 
recUon of Spicer F'uneral 
Home.

Mr. Jones passed away 
'Thursday, Dec. 23, in Hall 
County Hospital.

Richard C. Jones was born 
Sept. 21, 1892, in Waco and 
moved to Hall County and 
Memphis in 1902. He and 
Miss Bertie M. Borton were 
united In marriage in 1924 
at Wellington. A member of 
First Baptist Church, he was 
a retired gin manager.

Survivors include: his wife 
of the home; one daughter, 
Mrs. Nancy Petty o f Ama- 
rillo; three sons, R. C. "Dick” 
Jr. o f Amarillo, Billy Ray of 
Memphis and Lonnie of Bor. 
ger; one brtither, Evan of 
South Lake Tahoe, Nev.; 
three sisters. Mrs. Kaye John, 
•on, Mrs. t;io Rogers and 
Mrs. Emma Wright, all of 
Memphis; 11 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

PaJIbearers were Donnie 
Jones, Kenny Jones, Steven 
Junes, Mark Jones, Ottie Ray 
Jones, Rodney Jones, Jay 
Petty, Jeff Petty, Chris Liner 
and Joe Markham.

H A LL OF FAME —  Hubert Dennis, pictured above, 
is one of three men to be installed in the Panhandle 
Sporta Hall of Fame on January 23. in Amarillo.

One Man Killed, 
One Injured In 
Wreck Sunday

A one-car rollover took the 
life of one man and l e f t  
another in c r i t i c a l  con. 
didon in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo, early 
Sunday morning.

The two were found sev. 
eral hours after the accident 
five miles northeast o f Mem. 
phis on FM 1547.

Dead is Jorje Cordova, 22, 
a native of San Jose de Avino 
Mexico Funeral arrange, 
ments and services are pend, 
ing at Spicer F'uneral Home 
in Memphis while arrange, 
ments can be made to return 
the remains to Mexico for 
burial.

The other man, Rupertu 
Gallagos, 19, of Mexico, was 
taken to Northwest ’Texas 
Hospital where he was In cri- 
Ural condidon following the 
wreck.

(Continued On Page 10)

Memohis Band 
Boosters To 
Meet Monday

The Memphis Band Boos- 
ters will have their regular 

meeting Monday, 
Jstiitary 3, at 7 p.m. in the 
Band Hall.

President o f the Band 
Boosters, .Mrs. Morris Davis, 
encouraged all members to 
plan to attend tills meeting.

Mass Read Tues. 
For Ortiz Infant

Funeral mass for Paul Or
tiz, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ordz who was 
sdllborn at Hall County Hot* 
pital, was held at 5 p.m. ’Tues 
day, Dec. 28, in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. Of. 
firiadng WHS Father Erpin 
of Wellington. Burial «as in 
F'airview Cemetery under tha 
direcdon of Spicer Fuñera* 
Home.

The baby is survived by 
hit parents of Memphis; ona 
brother, Henry Ortix, Jr., and

(Continued On Page 10)

Hubert Dennis will bacoma 
the 41st member o f the Pan
handle Sports Hall o f Fame 
during installation ceremon- 
iea at 2 p.m. Jan 23 at the 
Amarillo College, Gym, it was 
announced last weekend,

Dennis’ selection to the 
Panhandle Sports Hall o f 
Fante has come after many 
montha o f campaigning by 
local supporters and possibly 
through a good deal of sup. 
port by Putt Powell o f the 
Sports Department of the 
Amarillo GlobeNews.

Along with Dennis, Dory 
Funk, Sr. and John LaGrone 
will also be installed as mem. 
bers of the Panhandle .Sporta 
Hall of Fame.

The Panhandle Sporta Hall 
of F'amc was established in 
1969 and is co-tponsored by 
the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce sports committee 
and Y’s Men’s Club of tha 
Anmrilo YMCA.

Funk was a profeasional 
wrestler and a former super, 
intendent of Boys Ranch. Ha 
died June 3, 1973 at the age 
54.

Dennis lias been hailed as 
the greatest high school foot, 
ball player in the 1920’s as be 
starred for the Memphis Cy. 
clone. He went on to play for 
TCU and later coached.

Dennis played for the Cy. 
clones in 1923 to 1926 sea. 
sons. After leading Memphis 
to a victory over the Amar, 
illo Sandies in 1926, Dennis 
was called the greatest high

h»u. 'placer Le ever saw 
by the lata .A. B. Hays, Am. 
arillo High School mentor.

Dennia was also outstand. 
ing in basketball and track.

Ha was a standout at TCU 
in 1930.82 under the late 
Francia Schmidt. The Frogs 
were 9.2.1, 9.2.1 and 10- 
0-1 during Dennis’ three sea. 
sons.

Dennis was an All-South, 
west Conference cstcher in 
1932 as he led the league in 
hitting. He played semi-pro 
baseball in the summers in 
this area.

Dennis cosurhed at Rock- 
dale High School and Trinity 
High School. He served in the 
Navy during World War II. 
He returned to Memphis to 
coach in the school system 
many years and operated a 
swimming pool in the sum.

(Continued On Page 10)

ibson’s Forecast Predicts 1977 Business Outlook Promising
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SlrsB ftk Is The First Hall
In tho 1976 Forecast, we 

looked for economic strength 
to be concentrated early in 
ths year, and indeed the 
most impressive year-to-year 
gain was registered in the 
first quarter. As of new, it 
appears likely that In 1977 
the high point will occur in 
the second quarter, owing 
principally to the probable 
extra tlirust from strike- 
hedge Inventory accumulation 
In the face of Big Steel La
bor talks.

Year-to-year gams are ex- 
pected in the second half of 
1977 over the like 1976 per. 
lod, but the shape o f business 
progress will bs influsncsd 
by the steel industry’s labor 
negotiations. ITotractsd work 
stoppages could depress pro- 
duebon readings for a month 
or two, but tven then bus. 
insss activity for the second 
half should be able to hold 
above ths prior yssr. Admit
tedly, however, the advances 
over a year ago will likely 
be more moderate in ths as. 
cond half than for ths first 
two quarters o f the appmach- 
ing annum.

Light Oesrosat Ahead
While overall prospecU for 

1977 are favorable, the acoa. 
s a y  will not be free o f Iroo- 
bla spsta One s f  the most 
Imporunt will be the d a m 
m ed but still unquenched fire 
o f inflation, which In re. 
rent years has wrought havoc 
with public confidence. Part 
o f  ths InflsOon potsatiaJ >  
ths sesnomy’s vslnersbil^

to rising energy costs from 
a hike in OTEC oil prices snd 
the possibility of even higher 
prices for domestic natural 
gas There will also be pres- 
sure on industrial wholesale 
p ices in the wake of climb, 
ing wages and other operat
ing costs. In addition, the la
bor front will be active a- 
gain. Besides the steel in. 
dustry. the railroads and 
some construction groups 
face contract negotaaUons. 
On the international scene, 
there will be military and 
monetary points that must 
be carefully watched.

Cro«« Nalloaal Product
U S gross national pro

duct (CNP) — the value of 
goods snd services produced 
L in  current Jollars should 
be able to Kore an increase 
approximating 12 percent 
over 1976. This U not wide- 
ly at variance from the « U  
of expansion scored by G.'Nl' 
In 1976 over 1975. Because 
of the firet pattern "t F«*'' 
ago growth during )»76 - -  
sizable margin in ‘ H* ('J** 
Quarter, but disappointingly 
modest gain, m the ensuing 
t),ree quarterly 
CNP in 1977 may well score 
its widest Improvement dur. 
ing the second quarter.

In terms of consUnt del- 
(e* inflation), the ns- 

ÏTn’s resI GNP will move 
head at a milder pace The 
rate of Inflation U ♦*P*‘‘|*t* 
U account for about half the 
CNP In current 
means that t»»«
Increase by ®"'>' 
cent over the defUted GNP 
of 197« Although such an 
increment may eeem m ^- 
erate. it would actually re

present a respectable annual 
rise in terms of the econ. 
omy’s historical rate of 
growth.

Strencth From tho Privai* 
S«clor

A vital feature of the out
look for 1977 business is the 
likelihood that the bulk of 
the anticipated upthrust will 
stem from the private sector 
of the economy. Consumer 
expenditures for personal 
consumption should be in the 
forefront of the rise In the 
GNP. Over much o f 1976, 
consumers have been reluct, 
ant to buy, but the staff of 
Baboon’s Reporte looks for 
•omi loosening of purse 
strings in the year ahead. 
There should be good support 
from residential construction 
too, especially since multi, 
family unite have showed 
signs of a rebound In the lat. 
ter days of 1976, whereas 
most of the ■comeback in 
home building had previous, 
ly been borne by slngle.fam» 
lly unite. Spending on serv. 
ices, long in a well defined 
uptrend, should continue to 
move higher. There will b* 
increased government spsnd. 
ing, but this will not bolster 
demand for goods aubstants- 
ally as much of the rise in 
outlays must be allocated for 
wages, climbing prices for 
suppliés, and debt servies.

InflalUs Will Rcivala 
Worriaam*

In 1976 some progre» waa 
made in the Usk of braking 
the inflation rate Much ere. 
dit must be accorded the food 
•actor, which benefited from 
smother bumper outturn of 
•grlcultural products. In the 
socond half of 1976, how.

ever, prices o f industrial com. 
modules took a turn upward. 
Though the fever of inflation 
has been dramatically lowered 
from the heights o f 1973 and 
1974, it has not been com. 
pletely beaten Into submis. 
sion. The tempo o f inflation 
during 1977 is expected to 
average around 6 percent, 
showing little change from 
that o f 1976. While there is 
still considerable under-utiU. 
zed productive capacity to 
militate against a sharp re- 
•urgence o f inflation, a 
downward tendency in food 
prices will not be notable in 
tbe year ahead. Furthermore, 
increases in wages and oper. 
ating cxpi’nses will be rr> 
fleeted in price mark.upa, 
tempered only by the lirriUng 
factor of competition. Hence, 
in public psychology, infla. 
tion will Indoubtedly continue 
to be a dark threat. Such 
concern could become greatly 
aggravated if government 
spending and expamuun ot 
the money supply should be 
emphasized in an effort to 
•olve the serious unemploy. 
ment problem.

Indudrial Productioo 
During much of 1976, in. 

duslrial output trended up
ward. But some hesitancy 
was seen in the late summer 
and early fall due in part to 
the auto strike and the de. 
celeration in the eciiiiomy. 
The pause in the recovery of 
industrial activity, however, 
snould be supplanted by re. 
newed vitshty during the 
first aix months o f 1977. The 
outcome of labor talks in 
the steel industry and the 
magnitude of «trike .  hedge 
inventory accumulation will.

o f course, determine tho pro- 
file of the production curve 
in the second half of ths 
year. A long strike would 
hurt industrial output, but 
the absorption o f steel inven. 
tories during the stoppage 
woiuld result in a rebound af- 
ter the strike. On the other 
hand, if a walkout were brief 
or entirely averted industrial 
production should be well 
msintaaned, although upward 
znomentum would probably 
be checked until stockpiles 
«ere digested.

F'or much of 1976, year, 
to.year monthly comparisons 
of industrial production 
showed substantial margins 
of gain over 1975 simply be. 
cause the early portion of 
1975 saw industrial output 
in a sharp slump. While the 
remaining months enjoyed a 
rebound, production lates 
«ero still well below the 
1973-1974 peak range. Year 
ago comparisons in 1977 «rill 
reveal more limited gains, 
but the net result for ths 
full year should be an in. 
cresae of about 4 percent 
over 1976. ’Thie will not 
match the expected climb in 
the real GNP because the 
production index does not In. 
elude services —  and make 
work programs to reduce the 
Jobless ranks will doubted, 
less emphasise sei-vice.  type 
employment Still, induetrial 
production «rill move into 
paw high ground, at least 
during the first half o f the 
new year. Among the strong, 
er lines should be autos snd 
tracks, motor vehicle parts 
(both original and replace. 
nr.ent items), aluminum, fab- 
ricsted metal products, lum.

her and forrest producta, 
computer and peripheral 
equipment, home furnishings, 
and minerals extraction (as
suming no protracted coal 
mine strike.)
Change In Inventory PoilciatT

During part of 1973 and 
1974, businessmen unwisely 
stockpiled inventories in 
anticipation of higher prices 
snd possible shortages, snd 
at a time of already brisk de- 
mand. This demand sustained 
buainesa at a peak level some 
six months or so, but when 
the inevitable correction ar. 
rived, virtual panic liquids, 
tion precipitated the painful 
recession o f late 1974 and 
early 1975. Since then, in. 
ventory policies have been 
wary. Until rcceritly there 
has been little incentive to 
do much in the way of for. 
ward buying. After all, eon- 
•umcr demand hM been inde- 
ciaive and spotty, prices have 
ruled on the weak side, and 
there lias been more than 
enough proauctive rapacity 
for moat items. But some in. 
ventory accumulation Is like, 
ly, much of this in steel and 
ferrous .  baaed products sm 
a hedge against s possible 
steel strike. Stronger consu- 
nter demand and the upturn 
in industrial commodity prices 
will also encourage forward 
buying, though we doubt that 
inventory accumulation will 
bs carried to exessa 

Msre Sappsrt FfWM 
Capital Speadlag

Econosnie o ^ rv e rs  who 
have been skeptical of the 
lasting power of the current 
business recovery point to 
the lack of vibrancy in bus
iness investment for new

plant and equipment. This is 
notjan tulnormal development, 
however, during the early, 
to.middlc phase of an eco. 
nomic cyclical expansion. At 
such a tune, the fact of am. 
pie underatilixed productive 
capacity forces management 
to focus on the activation of 
existing facilities. Not until 
the surplus productive caps, 
city diminishes «dll budget 
allocations for new capstai 
equipment become markedly 
more liberal.

While there are still dif
ferences o f opinion as tc how 
much surplus productive cap. 
acity actually exists in the 
economy, the rate of indusU 
rial output has certainly 
reached a level where roan, 
agement thinking turns in. 
creaaingly to the matter of 
hiking capacity and making 
overall operations more s f. 
ficient. The fact it that 197« 
has experienced some pick, 
up in orders for capital equip, 
ment, though on a spotty 
basis. During 1977 we expect 
busines capital outlays to ad. 
Vance approximately 10 per. 
cent over the 1976 average. 
Much of thia will bs ths rs. 
suit of purchases o f new 
equipment rather than large, 
scale construction of now 
plants or additions. Environ, 
mental protection require, 
manta will continue to cap. 
tore a aignifleant share o f 
buainesa capital expedlturss. 
So. there la little Ukslihood 
that 1077 will see a capital 
spending boom o f ths type 
that nurtured ths psiioda of 
economic upsurge in Um  
1950s and 1960s, seen though 
President .  sleet Carter’s 

(Continued on Page 4)
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E D I T O R I A L
A New Year W ill Soon Be Here!

"Enjoy your achievements as well as your plane Keep 
interested in your own career, however humble; it is a 
real poaaeaaion in the changing fortunes of time.

"Exercise caution in your business affairs; for the 
world is full of trickery. But let this not blind you to 
what virtue there is, many peraons strive for high ideals, 
and everywhere life is full of heroism.

"B e yourself. Especially, do not feign affection; 
neither be cynical about love, for in the face of all 
aridity and disenchantment it ia perennial as the grasa

"Take kindly the counsel of the years, gracefully sur
render the things of youth.

^Nurture strength of spirit to shield you in suddan 
misfortune. But do not distress yourself vhth imaginings. 
Many fears are born of fatigue and lonelineaa

"Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gentle with your
self. You are a child of the universe, no less than the 
treea and the stars; you have a right to be here. And 
whether or not it is clear to you, no doubt the universe 
is unfolding as it should.

"Therefore, be at peace with Cod. whatever you con
ceive him to be, and in the noisy confuMon of life keep 
peace within your soul.

"W ith  all its sham, drudgery, and broken dreema, it 
is still a beautiful world. Strive to be happy."

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST

— -  Contact Lenses —

Closed Saturdays
4 1 5 -A  Mam Phone 259-2216

fi

ASK US ABOUT
100%

TAX DEDUCTIBLE 
R ETIR EM EN T PLANS

IRA
A.M)

KEOGH
For Both Individuals & Self Employed

(S'

tlffK-es in Vernon, 
Padursb Memphis, 

Diildressand 
Fmlericli. Oklahoma

WELL, LET'S GET
O N  W I T H  I T  !

I I

A

In another short day, 1976 will pass into the history 
books, and a New Year, 1977, will begin. This year will 
be the first of the third century of the United States, as 
we bid good-bye to the Bicentennial year.

As we reflect on the year past, and look forward to 
the year forward, we but can t help but have emotions 
of sadness for things that could have been, or of joy, for 
things that have prospered with renewed life.

Coach Greg Sherwood, Athletic Director of Spearman 
High School spoke recently to the 1976 Cyclone Foot
ball team, and their parents at the Father-Son Banquet. 
His talk was one of the must moving addresses this 
editor has been privileged to hear in many a day.

Coach Sherwood spoke of reputation, personal dedica
tion, and the things that go into making a champion
ship team. He concluded his talk by reading a death 
bed note left by a football player who lost a battle a- 
gainst a fatal disease. The player compared life with a 
football game, where players are knocked down but get 
up to go again. For if players did not get up. there 
Would be no one to finish the game. Tlie winning is in 
the getting up. not in the points on the scoreboard, and 
playing the game out to the end.

.A local man recently asked us to print for him a sheet 
containing a message entitled* " A  Placid Thought." 
This citizen died in November of this year and we feel 
our readers would appreciate reading this message even 
though the author is unknown. A  fitting title would be 
" A  Placid Thought For The New Year

"G o  placidly among the noise and haste; and remem
ber what peace there may be in silence.

**As far as possible, without surrender, be on good 
terms with all persons Speak your truth quietly and 
clearly; and listen to others, even the dull and ignorant; 
they too have their A.void loud aggressive per̂ fOMg. ,
they are vexatious to ine spirit. If you compare yoursait 
with others you may have become vain and bitter; for 
always there will be greater and lesaer persons than your
self.

■C/
m

What Other Editors Say

A TIME TO REMEMBER 
A newspaper always appre. 

elates its advertisers. But like 
children and parents, we 
aometimea fall to sipreaa our 
emotions.

Chnstmaa is a time when 
ws are especially rsmtndad 
o f the service we and our ad- 
Tcrtisers provide for each 
other, lake children and par
ents. it's s tsro-way street.

Newspapers condnua to be 
the No. 1 advertising med. 
ism. A newspaper is a com- 
■MUilty neeeasity. If yon 
doubt this, talk to some o f 
the storee ui cities where 
strikes left them sitth no 
nswepapers for several weeks. 
Ask Mary's i>r (limbl<-< in 
New York In 'his day of 
rumpetitlve merrhanduing, 
stores nerd newrepali rr And 
the nrws^iaper needs the 
stores .No newfpap«-r 'ould 
survive In our soriety without 
the advrrtuers

On the other hand, few 
meerhanta ean survive with, 
out ail effrrUvr advertiting 
medium Aomecne once made 
the -’•haervation •'Every mer- 
rhant must advertise sooner 
or later—either to »ell hU 
merchandise or to announce 
h,» going out c f  business 
sal

Once when a major adver 
User threatened to cancel his 
Bi'ser In the New York Times 
because he disagreetl with the 
! aper’s editorial policy the 
publisher of The Times snap, 
ped back. *'rancel your sd 
and you wlH never sgaln be 
allowed to advc Use In The 
Times!''

I  here once was an era 
when merchants patronised 
local peapers not tr »ell mer. 
chandtsr but because they 
were public spiiited and were 
willing to subsidise s |>arvr 
by buying space

But this era is gone No 
longer do merchants buy ads 
in papers "so the town can 
have a paper "  Our adeertls. 
era are much more sophistl. 
rated than thoee o f the past 
They buy ads for one res. 
son . . .  to assist in market, 
ing thesr products, to keep 
their name before the poblir

No merchant, no product 
ever becomes so well known 
that he or it can afford to 
cease advertleir.g History re. 
cords BomeroiM prodorts 
which were once household 
words but are unknosm today, 
replaced by new brands, all 
becaiMe they thought they no 
longer needed to keep their 
name before the public. In 
case you think It can no long, 
er happen today, consider the

4-COU N TY 
M E A T  CO.
Hinds, Halvei 
lb. Freezer Wrap 
Custom slicing 

Counter Meat

lome Freezers!

Jackie Blum 
Pk: 259-3351 

120 N. 10th St.
»-tfc l

30.se«ond spots on televl. 
Sion which do no more thnn 
keep a product name In the 
public's mind!

Smart merchants view ad. 
eeruang quite impersonally. 
They do not advertise because 
they like the editor but be. 
cause his paper is read. They 
are not like the old time mer. 
chant who charged advertís, 
ing to "donstinna" Wt ap
preciate all our advertisers, 
particularly those who are in 
week after week and on 
whom we can count to pay 
the rent.

Without these regulars, no 
newepaper could survivs here 
or anywhere else.

It makes us quite happy 
when almost every week some 
o f these regulars report what 
we have been able to do for 
them in selUng a particular 
Item or service

W'e also appreciate those 
who buy space on occasion 
such as ChnstmsB just to 
say "thanks ' to those who 
have helped keep them in 
buBinesa

Most people understand 
why merchants buy space to 
announce specials but they 
don't understand why one 
would buy space Just to wish 
"Merry Christmas'' or a 
"Happy New Year." Why 
would Hemphill .  Wclla in 
Lubbock or Sakowita in Am. 
anllo pay thouaands o f doU 
Lars just to extend their good 
wishes to the readers o f the 
newspaper on Christmas or 
New Year's?

They do it because they es . 
perience the same emotions 
that all o f us experience on 
special occasions. They do it 
for the same reason we send 
cards by mail at our friends 
or wish them s vocal "M ar. 
ry Chnstmaa "

It's a sort o f status sym. 
bol.

It subtly tells the public 
that even s big store has a 
heart.

Bustneas insdtutiona just 
like individuals, have an inu 
age Both may see nothing 
but the almighty dollar. If 
they want, both can thumb 
thair noses at s request for 
a donation for Yule hgbts or 
United Fund. Both can never 
seem to find the check when 
kavlng coffee  with a friend.

Both can refuse to aasist a 
school or church actlrltv an. 
leas thry can see a return o f 
12 for each $1 spent

Meanwhile, both are creat. 
ing an image for themaeliea 
in the community.

The public usunlly tliscov. 
era who's who in s commun
ity. That's why we seldom 
seek the company o f tight, 
wads or selfish persona 
That’s why we may walk past 
a store that has created for 
it self a rcfiutation o f taking 
but never giving, riding but 
never pushing.

If ever you happen to find 
st^meUiing you like in this 
paper, perhaps your daugh. 
ter's weilding story, an ac. 
cempUshnient of your child, 
a personal item about your, 
self . . . don't thank us, thank 
the advertisers.

Turn through today's pap. 
er and think a kind thought 
o f those who helped make 
posable a newspaper for Tu. 
lia during the past year. Read 
each greeting. Accept it as 
something not only persons! 
but very m atciisl!

— Ih e  Tulls Hersld

C A R E
FOR TH OSE  
YO U  LO V E

Cousins Home, Inc.
620 North 18th S t 

Phone 250-2767 
Memphta Texas

mamm
L'Jiziibeth A rden  Cosm etirs in Stock

M O R I
From The Democrat Files

30 YEARS AGO 
January 2, 1947

For the first timi in six 
years the mercury reading 
has been below freering for 
a full three-day jierlod. Six 
inches o f snow hod fallen in 
Memphis by Thursday mom- 
ing. A cold wave swept the 
entire country early this week 
from Minnesota, where the 
temi'erature was 20 degrees 
below aero, to Texas where 
temperatures dropped a s 
much as 60 degrees In 24 
hours.

Hall County’s 1946 cotton 
crop ia about in, and it «an 
now be safely surmised that 
total ginnings for the year 
will fall several thousand 
bales short o f the 1945 total 
As o f Dec. IS, the county had 
ginned 19,666 bales, as com- 
pared with over 22.000 gin. 
ned to Dec. 13 in 1945.

Miss Nelda Jane Sullivan, 
granddaughter o f  Bud Clark 
o f Plasaa and James E. Bray, 
B,>n o f Mr. and -Mrs. L. A. 
Bray, also o f  PIsska, were 
united In msrriag« Thursday, 
Dec. 26, at the home o f the

bnde’i grandfather.
The Cub Scouts o f Pock 

35 held their Christmas par. 
tv in the home o f Cubmoater 
Boss Stotts Sunday after, 
noon of lost weak. Christmas 
bags rilled with fruits, nuts 
and candy were given to Billy 
Combe, Jimmie West, Wayne 
Tiner, Btlly Roden, Gus Or- 
cutt, John Foster, Jackie 
Boone, Roddy Bice, Robert 
Breedlove, Troy Taylor, Da. 
vid Duncan, Max McCoy, 
Duke Frishie, Phillip Patrick, 
Den Chief Omer Johnscy and 
others.

MISERY LOVES COMPANY
In a couple of months It 

w ill be income tax time again 
and we will all grumble about 
inefficlenciee in government 
and bureaucratic waste. .\nd 
rioet of us will get mad and 
stay that way for anywhere 
from a week to the rest of 
o-jr life.

Inefficiency and waste are 
major governmental prob. 
lenia about which the Carter 
administration will hopefully 
snow some concern. A third 
problem which demands aU 
tention is what to do about 
“ bignesa" and the inequities 
and unfaimeaa that are creat. 
ed when some businesses and 
labor unions get so big and 
powerful that they stand a 
bove the law.

A case in point is the re. 
velatiun by a former Internal 
Revenue Servlre official that 
American Telephone and Teb 
egraph Co., the parent com. 
pany o f Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, avoided paying at 
leaK 32.94 billion in taxes

over the past decade.
AT AT didn't evade paying 

tjieir taxes, they didn't have 
to. Because IRS did not have 
funds or the expertise to per. 
form an audit o f the giant 
coriKiration'e tax returns, 
they just overlooked facts 
that had convinced some IRS 
officials that the taxes were 
due.

Meanwhile the percentage 
o f  small busineaaes which 
were audited was inercaaed 
by more than 20 per cenL 
Larger businesses, those be. 
tween 310 and 350 million in 
assets, had their audits de- 
cieased by 43 per cent.

The sealous auditing o f 
aniali bueinesacs brought la 
an extra 373.5 million, a drop 
in the bucket compared to 
the 32.94 billion which would 
have been brought in an 
ATAT audit Had the IRS 
audited as many big bualness. 
es as it did during 1972 then 
an additional 34-1 billion in 
taxes would alto havt been 
raised.

It's another example o f 
the type o f favoritasm fat 
cats received from the Nixon 
and Ford administrations 
while small burioeasmen sod 
middle income tax payers 
were forced to pay their own 
taxes plus s portion o f the 
share which should have come 
out o f the pockets o f the 
very wealthy.

That ain't right and there 
is no earthly reason why the 
incoming president and the 
new congreM shouldn't move 
rapidly towards forcing IRS 
to treat both big and little 
texpayera exactly the same 
way. We small businesameit 
won't Uke being audited any 
better if that happens, but at 
least we will know that the 
corporate giants arc also be. 
ing policed by the Govern, 
ment. And misery sure does 
love company.

20 YEARS AGO 
January S, 1957

The first class for mem
bers o f the local Ground Ob. 
server Corps organisation 
will be held Monday, January 
10, at the American Legion 
Hall, Hubert Denis, super, 
visor o f  the post announced. 
This organisation which has 
17 members, will be used in 
time o f  national emergency 
to spot low flying airplanes 
which could slip through the 
radar screen protecting the 
nation and may also be call, 
ed upon to help keep track 
o f  tornados during extreme 
weather conditions.

Hall Co. will be well re
presented at the Annual 
Greenbelt Hereford Assn, 
show at Childress this week, 
end. Showing steers will be 
Rebecca llcicom b, Clayton 
Lisenby, Billy Don George, 
Jerry Chandler, Thurman 
Widener, Donald Wayne Wid. 
ener, Mike Widener, Shari 
Gentry and David N. Hud
gins. Also in the heifer event 
with others will be Gary Hud. 
gins The Hall County 4.H 
judging team will also com . 
pete in the show and is com. 
posed o f  Ronnie George, Roy 
Alvin Molloy, Jimmy Don 
MoIIoy and 'Tcny Molloy.

Basketball Tournam e n t 
Opens Here This Morning; 
16 Teams from eight area 
towns competing for cham. 
pionships.

Members o f the Memphis 
graduating class o f 1955 en. 
joyed a reunion and covered 
dish supper at the Harold 
Hodges home in the Flasks 
Community Saturday night o f 
lost week. Among those at- 
tending were* Roddy Bice, 
Jackie Ben Boone, James

i'opulataon was token
Brock and Brad, twi J 

o f Mr. and Mrr. HaJ 
Whitten, celebrated th ^  
birthdays Tuesday, j J  
with a party In the ba| 
room at the DeVllle M  
rant '

January 31st Pinal 
For voUr regisuation.

School Census Survr 
fins January 8

Specials St Csshwav , 
1419 West Noel St p l  
27c lb; chuck or arm ■  
lb. 65c, 20 lb. bag Red 1 

69c; Bananas 2 IbJ

Pomsls Lindsey left 
day morning for Baylor 
versity in Waco where | 
a student.

Elmonette Brsnigan f 
ed her beauty courae at 
land Beauty School in 
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Brai 
will accompany her to aJ 
where she will take h er! 
Board Examination 11 
day.

'll.

ciS..

A 4.____

Moss, Paul Rowlett, Robert 
Hu>Jges. Jimniv Davis, Harold 
*Akpgrcn7 Debs Cofer, Ray 
Johnson, DsviJ Duncan, O- 
irer Johnsey, Jusnella G of. 
fin et Pauline Johnsey, Sar. 
ah Ann Most, Katherine 
Wright, Yvonne Maddox, 
BobMc Nell Long, Jack 
.Montgomery«Carol Ann .Mon. 
singu, James Freeman and 
sponaors Jeanette Iron» and 
Neville Wrenn.

10 YE\RS AGO 
January 5, 1967

Memphis population is hold, 
irg  about constant, in the 
neighborhood o f 3,800 plus, 
after experiencing a continu. 
ous growth since 1960, the 
year the Federal Census o f

Washed Material 

Pea Gravel 

Well Rock 

Concrete Rock 

Mortar Sand 

Concrete Sand

David Morris

1514 W. Brice - 259-2  ̂
Memphis, Texas

T O  CUSTOM ERS OF
C APRO CK  T R A N SLA TO R  SYSTEM , INC.

Due to inflation and the increaae in fuel power, the 
Board o f Directors o f C A PR O C K  TRANSLATOR
SYSTEM  have voted to increase the dues beginning 
January 1, 1977 to $48.00 per year or $4.50 per month.

W e most earnestly u ^ e  that all people who use our 
service support this o rg ^ iza tion  by paying your dues- 
This modest increase in dues, with your support, will 
enable C APRO CK  TR A N SLA TO R  SYSTEM  to meet 

obligations and continue to provide excellent tele* 
vision for our members.

T O  THOSE W H O  USE OUR SERVICE AND DO 
NOT P A Y  DUES . . .  YO U , ARE, IN EFFECT. 
LETTING YOUR NEIGHBORS P A Y  YOUR 
BILLS . . .  SO, BE FAIR T O  YOURSELF AND 
TO  YOUR NEIGHBORS AND P A Y  YOUR DUES 
IF YOU  USE OUR SERVICE.

It IS also requested that those members paying hy 
the month com e by the office and sign an authoriz»tion 
card to draft your account to save on postage and 
cards mailed out each month.

Office Hour»: 9 a m. to 12 and 1 to 4 p.m

BOARD OF DIKF( TOILS

CAPROCK TRAN SLATOR SYSTEM , INC.
I>eon Helm Harold Hodge»
l>on Tarver Auhrey Robert»òn

Melvin Srygley Danny Davidnon
Billie D, Bow

(di»i

B r a n d o n  F o « t « r  of I 
b o a  b a e n  v i o i t i n g  h c r a  I 
4n g  t t o  k o U d a y i  wit|| 
g r o n d p a r e n t a ,  M r .  a n d  

J .  E .  F o a t e r ,

GiOKGE BAKUlYOuHAVq
h e a r d  A  W O R D  I  s a i d .

Morris 
Sand &j 
Gravel
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locy Farnsworth - Max McQueen
led Here Saturday, December 18

»*’"  "'*1!II *t 4;SO p m
t Bftptiat Ctiurch 

_  for SUcy Farr»». 
[Td Mti McQu#«'n. 

KtlTlB HooUn p«r- 
I ill mmiBony bafora 
»k«ty of grtonery 
I u  randala-
^,wWU Upara.

_ kfidt'i paranU ara 
(UriM R Brown o< 

gad Johnny Farna- 
gf liemphia. Tha 

I a tk( aon of Mr. and 
U McQu*«"

|i marnar* by har 
t)w bnda wora a tor. 

pnnfrm »ty>« row » 
¡ItfWianxa. Vanica laca 

tk« hifh narkllna 
I tidir Th* lonf fittad 

I (bkh cama to paUl 
«trr acfrntad with 

.. lif* Tha full aklrt 
¡ al« t chapol Uain and 

j^ lo d  arlth two rowa 
(Taie* laft Har Uarad 
Idttlk fall from a baad. 
irtifl»«« •"'i '••** paarla 
kai^ a fsicada of min.

vhitr camatlona and 
j'l brrath atop a whita

ftrrifd out tha trad- 
bndal ruFtom o f 

;t,i  oH, romathinf 
laaathini borrowad and 

bn; blua and a lucky 
f B hrr »hoe.’*

[iBffiiiinr th* bride wara 
tl honor, Miaa Sally 

• tf Amarillo, and 
Miaaaa Sondra 

Cr>tbla "  ataon and 
[!Tji Martin of Mamphia 
jIHr floor-lanifth irowna 
It'ijout tha bnda'a ( honan 
i';;i of coral and mint 

They were faahionad 
! (iiffon ovrr satin and 
aa-fd haltar topa with 

espas that dipped to 
natlina in tha back, 
i »ora matchinf; pirtura 

I ltd ramad noaairaya o f 
uid mint irraan pom 

|i*<ud baby's breath with 
limmars. 

kmny hu brother aa bait 
! wM Mark MrQuaan o f 

Grooniaman were J. 
LVkkof Wa>aida, and Tom.

Bal! and Miki Godfrey 
f Impkis.

Hospital Newt

PolUato
I Cooetprion Ortit, Freda 

Daloras .McWhorter, 
klaTiylor, Myrtle Raerai, 
|i?l Lanyford, Rabesca 

fM. Joohua Spaed, Fran- 
iHill. Harry Uoatriffht, A- 

Ortii, E S. Morriaon, 
rDina, Ruby I.aach, Quay 

hn’'«. Dixie Barber, Arria 
ISoiadar», Jamaa T. Bain, 

I Raasall.

D i o a i l o o a d
[iau Gray, John Mark 

Timmy Wixinton, 
f^kpa, Mary Clifton, 

i* .Nickerson, Jill Gen- 
V. Pula Gilliland and baby 

D̂eborah Jonaa, Donna 
Bobin Cumminca, 

Cumminirs, Joey KeU 
fohn Kellum, Suaan 

Belly Titus, Charles 
> Core Hamilton, Lillian 
 ̂ kirk Inyels, Johnny 
ae»dy Cola and baby 

Timmona, ICandy 
boy Jonea, Mary 

■’t and baby jirl, Joel 
^  B- Campbell, Bon- 
•teonon, Jenny Oliver, 
‘ Boere, Corbin Crewa, 
Herr.don, Cecil Peo- 

^dra Walker, Lohn 
w. I^ile Walker, Rich, 
■wnaon, Amy Heidon, 
■ Heidon, Suaan Heidon, 
 ̂ kmy, William SullU 

■^n Stuart, F.. W, 
■en. Norma Martinas 

Helm.

Head uaher was Milaa Farn

o f  Uw bnde. lit  waa aaalated
«nd Dickie 

Mamphia and

Candlaliyhtara ware Liaa 
Farnaworth and Gray Me. 
Queen, flow er lyirl waa Chan, 
dra SUplea and Chria Stona 

The yirU
wore chiffon and aatin dreas 
ea deaigned to match tha 
bndaamaid a draasea. Thair 
haadpiecaa were fashioned of 
flowara and ribbons.

Mrs George Fern», organ, 
tot, playad a medley of aa 
factions and also played the 
trediUonal wadding march for 
the proreaaional and races, 
aional.

The biida’t mother wora a 
formal gown o f rilvar lame 
with matching acceaaoriea. 
Her corsage waa of coral car. 
nations. The groom's mother
'*L*i/*’̂ *̂ ‘* P‘"bchiffon featuring ■ !*<■* bo.
dice and long fitted tlaavaa 
Her corsage was of rose pink 
carnations.

The recaption was held im. 
mediately following tha care- 
mony in Fallowahip Hall.

The serving table waa cov. 
ered with a coral cloth and 
waa centered with a coral 
and mint green floral ar. 
rangament flanked by can. 
dies. CryaUl and silver aerv. 
ing pieces completed the Uble 
a| polntmenU. The three.tier. 
ad wedding cake waa topped 
with belli and twin gold wad. 
ding bands.

Alternating at the serving 
Uble were Mrs. Dale Nichols 
o f Amarillo and .Mmea. Mike 
Godfrey, Tommy Bell and 
Tex Stone o f Memphis.

Attending the guest regist. 
er was Mias Andrea Bachman 
o f Memphis.

Other members o f the re. 
caption party were .Mmet. 
Billy D. Roden, Jack Boney, 
Howard Richardson and An. 
dy Gardenhire.

Mr. and Mrs. McQueen will 
make their home in Amarillo 
where they are both employ, 
ed.

Amy Carroll Hudson, daug. 
hter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
D. Hudson o f Canyon, was 
bom  Dec. 23. She weighed 10 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdward A. 
Gilliland of Children an. 
nounce the birth of a daugh. 
ter on Dec. 23. Weighing 7 
pounds, 11 Vi ounces, she has 
beer, named Rebekah Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. 
Archer annoaince the arrival 
o f  a daughter on Dec. 26, 
Weighing 7 pounds, ahe has 
been named Jana Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene A. Gray 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Tammy Jean, born Dec. 26. 
She weighed 4 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe David 
McWhorter are the parenU of 
a daughter born Dec. 27. She 
has been named Shelly Dawn 
and weighed 6 pounda, U

Courtney Kay Taylor, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerry J. Taylor, was born 
Dac. 28. She weighed 7 
pounda, 14 ounces.

MAX McQu e e n

CRAOLi ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mr». Billy Frank 
Howard of Childreas are the 
parenU o f a daughter born 
Dec. 22. She has been named 
Amie Michelle and weighed 7 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Grandparents attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. .McQueen, Sr., of Memp. 
his and Mrs. Fred Farnsworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gra. 
ham of Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Me. 
Queen, Jr., hoated a rehearsal 
dinner Friday evening, Dec. 
17, at 8 p.ni. at the Big 0 
Restaurant

The guest list included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Vick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tex Stone and Chris. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Godfrey, 
Dickie Braddock, Ronnie 
Browning, Mr. and Mrs. Wil. 
liam McQueen and Greg, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ferris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Farnsworth 
and Lusa, Mrs. Carolyn Stap. 
lea and Chandra, Rev. and 
Mrs. Melvin Hooten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brown, Miles 
Farnsworth, Stacy Famswror. 
th, Max McQueen, Mark Me. 
Queen, Sally Brown, Sondra 
Elem, Cynthia Wataon and 
Raynell Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry .Me. 
Ques>n and familv of Houston 
ate visiting here with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr». Ben Parks and Mr, 
and Mrs. Ira McQueen, and 
other relatives.

Cafeteria Menu«
Memphis Public Schools

Monday, January 3
Brown beans, weiners, mix. 

ed greens, tomato relish, 
combread, Jello with fruit, 
milk.

Tuesday, January 4
Bar B Q on bun, baked 

beans, potato salad, fruit, 
milk.

Wednesday, January S
Chicken pot pie, rweet 

peas, salad, cake. milk.

Thursday, January 6
Vegetable stew, cheese 

slice, crackers, cornbread, 
peanuta, cake, milk.

Friday, January 7
Com dogs, green beans, sa. 

lad, hot rolls and butter, apri
cot preserves, milk.

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nor. 
ton visited Sunday in Amar, 
ilio with her son, .Mr anJ 
Mrs. Charles Messer and 
fami'y. Nell Messer return, 
ed heme with them.

The Lady Fair
End - Of - The - Year

Start* Thursday, December 30th

Parnell Qub 
Enjoys Christmas 
Meeting Dec 22

Members of the Parnell 
Club enjoyed the Christmas 
festivities during their meat, 
ing Dec. 22. The meeting waa 
called to order by Darlene 
Morris. Roll call was “ An 
unusual gilt that you have 
received or that you have 
given’ ’ or “ Revealing your 
I'oilyaniiu for the last year’’. 
Billie Potts diiinisaod the 
meeting.

Chris'vinaa readings were 
given by Cordye Hood, Nelda 
rUriel and Leona Burk. 1 he 
members of the winning side 
sang “ Silent Night.’ ’ hvery- 
one was presented a nice girt 
from under the Christmas 
tree.

Members present were Bil
lie PotU, Georgia Bowman, 
Irene Hood, Koxie Orcutt, 
Ramona, Tyiw and Brandon 
Burk, Lucille Robinson, Cles- 
i.e Jouett, Karleiie Trapp, 
Deaaie Uaborn, Lucille Cope, 
Darlene Morris, Lena Hill, 
Anna Belle Boney, Leona 
Burk, Cordye Hood, Bessie 
Lathram, Nell Burk and Cat. 
by, Trey and Melanie Fuller. 
Gueata were Kristi Huddles, 
ton, Beulah Travis, Leora 
Hood and Marietta Martin.

Refreahnients were served 
by the losing tide.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE TIME W ARRANTS
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL 
CITY OF TURKEY

Notice is hereby given that 
it is the intention of the gov. 
eming body o f the City of 
Turkey, Texaa. to pass an 
ordinance on the 13th day of 
January, 1977, authorizing 
the issuance o f interest bear, 
ing time warrants against the 
general fund o f aaid city in 
an amount not to exceed 
$20,000.00 bearing interest 
at a rate not to exceed 7 
percent per annum, and ma. 
turing at such times aa may 
be fixed by the governing 
body of said city, aerially or 
otherwise, with a maximum 
maturity not to exceed 10 
years from their date, for 
the purpose of evidencing the 
indebtedneaa of aaid city to 
be incurred in purchasing, 
Purchase of an ambulance, 
improve water lystem, and 
provide for administration o f 
paving program.
SEAL

CITY OF TURKEY
By Debra Smith
City Secretary

36.3c

PVT. KEVIN D. VACCA

Kevin D. Vacca 
Finishes Marine 
Recruit Training

Marine Private Kevin D. 
Vacca, ion o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Vacca o f Memphis, Tex. 
has completed recruit train, 
ing at the Marine Corps Re. 
criilt Depot, San Diego.

During the 11.week train, 
ing cycle, he learned the baa. 
ica of battlefield survival. Ha 
was introduced to the typical 
daily routine the; he will ex. 
perience during hia enlistment 
and studied the personal and 
professional standards tradi. 
lionally exhibited by Marines,

He participated in an ac. 
live physical conditioning 
program and gained prcficL 
ency in a variety of military 
skills, including firit aid, rifle 
marksmanship and close order 
drill. Teamwork end aelf.dis. 
clpline were emphasized 
througnout the training cycle.

A 1976 graduate of .Mem. 
phis High School, he joined 
the Marine Corps in Noveni. 
her 1976.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to extend 

our thanks to the many 
friends who shared our sor. 
row during the passing away 
of our father.

We are so grateful for all 
expressions of sympathy: the 
visits, cards, prayers, memor. 
iaii. Dowers and food. We 
e»irecially thank the ladies of 
the First Baptist Church for 
the lovely meal served, Bro. 
thsr Hooten and Dan Shaef. 
fer.

May God bless you all.
The Family Of 

Richard (Dick) Jones

Mrs. J. S. Grimes left 
Thursday with her grand, 
daugnter; Jan Jones, for Dal- 
las where she spent Christmas 
with her son and family, the 
Cecil Grimes. She leturned 
home Monday.
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Locals
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Lynn B. Jones during the 
Christmas holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Teal, Miss 
Karen Crisman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Stewart Jr., Paul and 
David, all of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clenton Jones, Cris 
and Kerri of Hobbs, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Winfred 
McQueen, Christi and Andy 
of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ander. 
son, Andy and Cody o f Pam. 
pa spent the Christmas hoU. 
days in Memphis with their 
parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gsriand Cold, 
iron and Dana, Mrs. Ada An. 
derson and Mrs. T. £. Davis.

Lucile Wright flew to Den
ver and spent Christmas with 
her son, Don. While there, 
she became a great-grandmo. 
ther and Don a grandfather, 
when hiB daughter, Mrs. Ric. 
ky Myers o f Amarillo, pre. 
sented them with a little girl, 
Ada Wells Myers.

Piano Pupils O f 
Mrs. Rouse Have 
Musical Party

Mrs. T. L. Rouse entertain, 
ed her piano pupils with • 
musical paity Wednesday, 
December 22, at 3 o'clock.

The pupils played Christ, 
mss carols. After a Christmas 
story, refreshments were ler. 
ved. Tben gifts were ex. 
changed from a 60.year.old 
artificial tree decorated with 
gold birds and colored balls 
and lights.

Tliose present were Leigh 
Ann Ellerd, Stacey Ellis, Mat 
Montgomery, Kim Johnson, 
Donna K. Lucas, Lu Maddox, 
Donna Kay Maddox and Pat. 
ty Cruze.

Those visiting in the George 
Pierce home for the Christ, 
mss holidays were: Mrs. Ken 
Dabney, Steven and Gina of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Crone, Tonya, Rickey, Bob. 
by and Marty of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bailey, 
Mary, Glenn and Connie and 
Carlos Ganett and Becky 
Love of Childreas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lambert and Kirby 
of Tell; Mr. and Mrs. Clen. 
ton Pierce, Billy, Angie, Ton. 
ya and Tony of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Waller, 
Matt and Shelly of Memphis; 
Mrs. Maggie Waller and Mr. 
laurence Stone of Men.phis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Duke 
and Derrick of Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jonea o f Dal- 
las; and Mrs. Earl Thomas 
and Donnie of Memphis.

Matt and Shelley Waller 
of Memphis and Steven and 
Gina Rowlett o f Amarillo are 
spending the week with their 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrn. 
George Pierce, near Lake, 
view.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this oppor. 

tunity to thank all my re. 
latives and many friends for 
their Dowers, cards, calls and 
especially their prayen dur. 
ing my recent surgery in 
Houston.

Hubert Hall

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sin. 

cere and heartfelt thanks for 
my many friends, neighbors 
and loved ones who were so 
graciously good and thought, 
ful of me while I was in High 
Plains Baptist Hospital. The 
cards, telephone calls, visits 
and the lovely gifts I received 
and each act o f kindness was 
deeply appreciated.

Love,
Katherine Montgomery

CARD OF THANKS
1 wuh to express my thanks 

to my Memphis friends who 
sent so many cards on my 
90th birthday. One always ap- 
preciatea being remembered 
and especially when away 
from home.

Mr». D. A. Neeley

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
Smith of Anadarko, Okla., 
visited here Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fcrrel 
and the Ralph Scotts. *niey 
were en route home from 
New Mexico.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

heartfelt thanks to all our 
friends and relatives for their 
kindness to us in our loss of 
our infant child. Your Dow. 
ers, calls, gifts and kindness, 
es have been so helpful. 
Words cannot express our 
gratitude.

The Family Of
Mr. and Mra. Henry Ortiz

bbSHUGART coupon bq
Saturday, January 8

FOWLERS REXALL DRUG
506 Noel Street, Memphis

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

. .  9 9 < t♦

I  : alarge
\ 8  X 10** for

G R O U PS

********* ASK V

Thank You
Ha* been my pleasure to »erve 

^  citizen, o f  Hall County a . your 

^ t y  and Di.trict Clerk for the 

24 year..

* want to take thi* opportunity a* 

to .a y  thank you for thi* 

^^l*ge and %vi*h one and all a 

^>y and pro.perou . new year.

Ruby Goodnight

Inclnding: 
SKIRTS 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
JUMP SUITS

Shop Early For Be.t Selection»

f\

A —

^yl

DRESSES
COATS

SWEATERS
BLOUSES

ON ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL 
AND WINTER APPAREL FOR 
LADIES’ AND JUNIORS.

\\ '

The Lady

ROBES 
BAGS 

GOWNS 
PAJAMAS 

BRAS 
GIRDLES

And Many Other Item.
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Babson Foresees More Inflation 
With Possible ^77 Tax Rebate

Pajfc 4  M cm ph u  D em ocrat— Thur»., Dac. 30 , 1976  Hall County Economy Has Made
Surprising Five-Year Progress

(Continued from Par* 1)

game plan for revitallalag the 
economy will likely incorpor
ate eomc meaaurea to etimu. 
late bueineae capitai invest, 
ment

Carperete Preflle
Buainew profits in 1976 

acored a usable increase over 
the year before. This reflect, 
ed generally favorable raw 
material* costs, sslectcd price 
increase*, and high ievcl« of 
operations. We anticipate an
other good increase in 1077, 
but the tempo o f advance 
arili doubtless be consMicrab- 
ly slower than that o f 1976. 
On the strength o f  the pro. 
jected further climb in busi- 
ness, a 10 percent gain In 
buuness profit* for 1977 over 
thoee for 1976 should be aU 
tained. This will appear pale 
compared with the estimated 
26 percent rise for l*.i7(i, but 
there will be plenty of room 
for more Uberai dividend 
disbursements in the coming 
year now that corporate li- 
qiadity has been materially 
improved. It is more than 
Ukely, ho'eever, that the big. 
gest year-ago gains in cor. 
porate profits will occur in 
the first two quarters of 
1977.

Aaelher BtMy Labor Year
With the spotlight on the 

steel industry’s negotiations 
over new union contracts. 
1977 premises to be another 
year of bnsk activity on the 
labor front Though not quite 
as numerous as in 1976, ma. 
jor labor pacts expiring in 
1977 will still involve close 
to > million worker*. In ad. 
dirton to steel, other sectors 
facing contract talks include, 
cossmunications aluminum.

clothing, and facet* o f the 
construction field. There 
could be trouble in the coal 
fields again, with a repeat of 
the wildcat walkouts o f 1976. 
And infighting for the top 
spots o f several unions could 
produce some unwanted work 
stoppages

Dwpite labor’s support 
for P ^ id e n t  .  elect Carter 
in the 1976 presidential race, 
there sriJl probably be a 
strong appeal from the Whit* 
House for modersta, nonin. 
flationary demands in con. 
tract talks But union nego. 
tiators will almost certainly 
press for all the traffic will 
besir in direct wag* increases 
and a wide variety o f fringe 
benefits, spurred by the in. 
flation .  eroded purchasing 
power o f take .  home pay 
over much o f the past three 
years and goaded anew by 
fears o f additional inflation, 
ary spasms in the years just 
ahead. At this time, how. 
ever, reimposiUon of wage, 
price.profiu controls dues 
not seem likely, though the 
threat o f such action might 
be subtly used to fashion 
peaceful and moderate union 
settlements

BuildlBg And Conslrwctlea
From a low point in early 

1976 o f a seasonally adjusted 
siinual rate of well below a 
m.llion units, new piivate 
housing itarta commenced a 
recovery which continued 
during 1976. Ihe climb was 
eirsUc ard fell far short o f 
Uie feverish peak range in 
cX'em o f two miihon unita 
marking parts of 1971.1973, 
hut the late aummer and fall 
weeks o f the past year ex. 
peneiiced notable strength. 
With mortgage money aUe.

qusta.to.smpi* and with mor. 
tgage interest rates far leas 
prohibitiva than thay ware 
in the credit crunch not too 
long ago, Babaon’s Reports 
forecaats another rue in new 
housing atarta for 1977, aid. 
ed by the perkier pace of 
muiu-family houa.ng con. 
struction iate in 1976. How. 
ever, with high budding cotta, 
burdeuautne property taxee, 
aud reatricuve conservation, 
environmental, and xoning 
acting as strong detsnrents 
U large .  scale speculative 
budding. It is unliksly that 
1977 can reach the li.miUion. 
unita mark for the year as a 
whole. A goal o f 1.6 million 
starts seems moie realistic 
at this juncture, compared 
with about 1.6 msllion for 
197i>. Inuusirtai and comnier. 
cial consurucuon will make 
only modest gains in the 
coming year.

Lmpleymsnt .  Peraeaal 
tacerne .  Wegei

1977 pruapecta lor employ, 
ment and personal income 
favor new record levcis for 
both 01 the*« vital aconomic 
sectors. Flmptoyment in man. 
ofactunug and set viesa 
should should be suguieuted 
by a quicksuuig in th* build, 
uig iicid which Has bean lack- 
luatar over th* pasi two 
years. Ih c average xactory 
work week soould lengthen 
aon-ewhat. Ibua, wtth Im. 
provement in wage rate* and 
salaries, the ouUook tor per. 
sonai incoma in 1977 i* fur a 
cilnib o f aomc 13 percanL 
Tranaicr paymants anu in. 
vestment income should also 
provide jome unlilL but nat 
altar taxes wiu not rise com- 
mensurateiy with gross per. 
sonai incula. Also, uncnij toy.

meat wilt remain a aticky 
pioUam, around 7 percenL 
Ceaswaier Aad Ceverameal 

Speadiag
Total consumer spending is 

expected to rule stronger in 
1977 than was th* ciu* in 
1976. While this will be due 
in part to higher prices, the 
unit volume o f purchasing 
snould also be up by a com. 
foitabl* margin. Increased 
employment and rising in. 
come Isvsis will mak* public 
confidence more poelttv*. 
Consumers, howsvsr, ar* ex- 
tremsiy sensitiv* to ths 
threat o f inflation, and ris- 
ing prices could bring about 
spells o f reaistsncc.

Public expenditures at 
ail levels o f government will 
increase in 1977, a result o f 
both inflation and a plethora 
o f aaautance and social pro. 
grama Sute and local gov. 
smmenU will be forced to 
make some trade-offs because 
o f budget and debt squeexas, 
plus mounting demand by 
irate taxpayers for spending 
curb*. As for the federal gov. 
eminent, higher spending is 
already assured by the pre. 
sent budget which will cover 
the first nine months o f cal. 
andar 1977 and by still besv. 
ler defense allocations for 
fiscal 1978 which will be in 
effect over th* final three 
month* o f 1977. Federal out. 
lays may be lifted further if 
efforU  to stimulate bu.«iness 
and reduce unemployment 
should take a more ambitious 
tsok than now seem* likely.

Farm Oelleok 
Amcricsn agncUtural pro. 

grcM was again displayed in 
1976 by the third.best crop 
year on record. This was sur.

passed only by 1975’s peak 
and th* second-best effort 
racked up in 1973. Going in. 
to 1977, there will be good 
carryovers o f most farm com- 
modities. Thb would aeem 
to imply planting curtail- 
menu and'or changes in the 
crop mix o f planting* In th* 
coming year, but the steadily 
womening world food gap 
vuggete government pressure 
and incentives to sustain all- 
out effort in food production. 
This may well take the shape 
of some plan for a food bank.

Wsekiastea .  Foreiga 
Affaire

The new- Administration 
will have % favorable initial 
rapport with Congress, but 
hew long the honeymoon lasts 
remains to be seen. D iffer, 
enccs in the degrees o f liber, 
alism between President, 
elect Carter and Members o f 
Congress a* well as diver, 
gene** among Congressmen 
themselves indicate that th* 
platform of th* Democratic 
Party cannot be taken as fait 
accompli. Initially, efforU  
will be mad* to spur consum. 
er spending probably through 
a $60 tax rebate and to create 
jobs. Since moat other oh. 
jeetives will take time, na
tional health insurance, re. 
organisation o f the govern, 
ment, and a national energy 
policy may not materialise 
in 1977. On* good thing, 
however, is that there should 
be leas political rhetoric poor, 
mouthing 'le economy in 
auch a ws.> as to upset con. 
sumera and investors

Unless something uncx. 
pectod forces internationai 
affairs into top spot, domes, 
ttc matters will hold th* spot, 
light at th* White House for 
a while. Kegardleas o f  pr*. 
election comments, foreign 
policy under Carter may dif. 
fer little from Fotd’a ap. 
proach, except for the Mid. 
eaat situation and th* "fly  
at any time’* tactic o f recent 
years. Though Carter is os.

unaibly more jealous o f U- 8. 
interests in Sino.smd Soviet. 
American relations, th* sptrit 
o f detent* wi*l not be written 
off. Granted, adth the ongo. 
ing ferment in th* world’s 
trouble spots 1977 adii un. 
doubtadly bava its share of 
near.conflagrationa, but Bab. 
son’e predicta there will be 
no World War 111 outbreak 
in th* year ahead.
Meney Supplies —  lalereel 

Retes
JCasy money forces on Cap

itol Hill and in th* CarUr 
camp seek even more liberal 
expansion o>f money supplies. 
While th* Fed is leery o f the 
inflation danger, w* fee! that 
there will be enough money 
and credit for legitimate bus- 
mess need* Yet, unlike 1976, 
stronger demand for funds 
wiii mean at least some stif- 
fsning in money rates. Look 
for the prime rat* to reach 
8 percent by the end o f 1977. 
Long-term rates will tend to 
firm also, but not to any 
great degree.

Stock Aad Bead Outleob
Kabeon’s Reports looks 

with optimism on stock and 
bond prospects for 1977. 
Good stocka arc available well 
below historical peaks, and 
the odila favor a spat* o f du 
vidend incrraaca The basic 
uptrend o f the Dow Jonca In. 
duatnal Average should r*. 
sume, and new high ground 
be reached. A reaaonabl* 
range for the DJIA appeara 
to be rjno on the high aid* 
and 860 on th* low side for 
the year. While bond price* 
have rallied in 1976 and in. 
tcreat ratea may rule mod
erately higher in 1977's laU 
ter half, th* income .  orient- 
ed investor can tie dpwn 
aom* good yields in quality 
bonds, especially at this time. 
F'or grow ^  and appreciation 
portfolios, Babson’s current, 
ly favors better quality com . 
mona and convertibles in such 
fields as computers, elect, 
ronics, insurance, drug and

NEW YORK. Dec. 26 —  
A look at the record book* 
shows that the Hall County 
economy mad* surprising 
gains in th* last few yeara.

lieapil* Inflation, unetn. 
ploy ment, high taxes and th* 
various other problems that 
arose, common to all sections 
o f the country, thsr* was pro. 
gress locally.

A principal indicator of 
this progress ia th* volum* 
of business that was done 
by local retail establishments. 
Ihe reports show that it in. 
creased considerably during 
the five years ending Jsnu. 
sry 1, 1976.

It reflects the fact that 
area families, most o f whom 
had their pay envelopes fat. 
tened each year, remained 
active in the maiketplace, 
spending at much as wai nec. 
essary to main tan the ttand- 
ard o f living to which they 
had become accustomed.

The growth in the period is 
brought out in data compiled 
by the Standard Rate and 
Data Service.

It ihows that retail rales 
in Hall County stores, ax 
o f the beginning o f this year, 
res'-hed an annual rate o f 
more than 114.040,000.

It was a bigger increase 
than was recorded In many 
parts o f th* countiy. Much 
o f it was due, o f course, to 
inflation.

It was e q u iv a le n t  to  con. 
Burner s p e n d in g  last y e a r  at 
th e  ra te  of $6,368 p e r  h o u se - 
h old .

Fundamental to the gfowth 
in retail activity in tne local 
area during the five-year 
span was the marked inrrease 
in income accounted for by

the average family.
Uuring moat of the t» 

it more than kept pace i 
the rising curve of inflal 
compensating for the me 
ing Uxes. the bigger 
eery and houaing bilU i 
the looming medutl cos«

Th* figure! for Hall < * 
ty show that personal] 
come, afUa- deduction 
taxes, climbed to $27 
0 0 0 .

CurrenUy, with Infli 
under somewhat belter 
trol than a year ago and i 
maaaures being planned 
aUmulate the faluring *. 
omy, th* expectation i»1 
aa upturn in the month 
head.

l ’itone présent for Os 
ma* dinner at the homi 
■Mr. and Mra T, C. Ste 
were Claude Edward Sto 
o f Amarillo; Mr. and .Mr 
J. Smith o f Perryton; P 
Stevens o f  Amarillo. Mr. 
Mrs. R. D. Stevens, Ton 
Lissa o f  Panhandle; Mr 
.Mrs. Jiiliui Stevens, K| 
and Leslie o f Tuli*; Mr.a 
Mrs. Sammv Ogen of Ami 
lo . Mr*. Huey I.ockeby j 
William Neel of Claren  ̂
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cr 
and Elraa of Amai ilio- 
and Mrs. Steve Smith' 
Wehley of Clarendon; Mr. 
Mrs. Jerry Smith. Benji I  
Daniel o f Amarillo; and | 
and Mrs. Thomas Hensonj 
Tom C o f  Lubbock.

LOYD ELLIO
Your l E ÿ p N

hospital supplies, savings and 
Ioana fuel and energy, trucks 
and building auppliaa

W'anta, needs and appreç- 
your buainess!

I Spécial 
Purchase!

IGIBSON^
ladies'

knee-h i's
hose

TE X IZ E

SPRAY n WASH

32 oz.
Size

L IM IT

pk|(. o f
2

DIw t c e NTER for

MEMPHIS, TEXAS —  CORNER 5Ü» A  NOEl

X ^ W U R F R E S m i s D A V l l S u y

r C R A D E  Hi  
EGGS

Santtelfoot Knee-Hi's 
loos (pesl with pani 
(ashMMU Three neutral 
\hades romforubte 
stretch band tops 4 pan 
in each package

G IA N T

UM TT
T W O  D O Z . Oil^nTter

2 lb. 8 oz.

O l ì

»

NEW!
Clairol'
POWER

FO R D . PLY.M OITH  CARS O R  TRUCKS

TREET 

Reg. $1.19 

Special

12 or. Sire
Armour Star

W D 4 0 I

1 4 ,
ilMD 1*19

11 02. can

ia.cfu.

BEEF STEW
Reg. 97c

PAL
conditioning styling mist 
for blow drying
Makes styles smoother, 
bouncierand $1.69
longer lasting. <wly $ 1 2 9

Rose Milk
P I L'«s m T i

iHAVOLINl
' 'ItiHtStSM **

Regular $1.79

lilKejr. jvs
REATMEI

• 1.60 Valu«

<\

lACR

american 
single slices

Bordens 12 oz. Singles Gibsons

..'VLhj Can Rgally 
in p r fT KFeel the [>ifiprf»nce!

Reg. 11.39

1
!

SCOPE
VOS

YOUR

CHOICE

2 4 'O Z .
R«ç. S2.19

VOS H AIR  SP R A Y  
Or

VOS SH A M PO O

txrsA
encouNT

HAVOUNEI
O I L

2 0  A  3 0  «rt. 
Protecta cleans and 
assure* full engine 
power. Reg. 57c

UIMT *
Cm

BEST MAID. Reg. 97c

Syrup
Q T . SIZE

l-EADING L A D Y  BATHRCXIM

Tissue
4 ROLL PKG.

MORTON S SA L A D

D r e s s in (
Q U A R T

WRAP

Tiim-A-Trei
Items

Y2 P™*

C«

Esit

The

F
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B aptia t C h u rc lk  
ElatalUn«

ti4» a  tn .___ —  Sundaj School
iiiiA a ■■ Morniaf Worship Bar.

-  ____  Tp
!a! a Bk Evanlnf Worship Bar.

----------------------  WMU
f i i '  I*r*7*r Maatinc

Baptiat Church
B rk «

i|40 a  aa ——— Sunday School 
(jifl •. B. —  M om lnc Worahlp

p. BL--------  Trmtaluf Union
IBI a. at —  STaninc Worship 
1^ . T p. » __ Mld-Wook Sorrlca

fui Sida Church of Qirial 
Eatallino

]|jl a. B- —  M om inc Worship 
IJO p B. —. Evaninc Worahlp

Jehovah’s Witnaaaoa
507 N. 6th Street

fnadiny Ovrraear • Staran E.
Lana

Sunday
Bibla Lac tura 10:00 a.ra.

ftuhtosrrr S tu d y__11:00 a.m.
Monday

Cwirtration Bibla St. 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday

Hiocratif S chool-------7 :?0  p.m.
pfYTf Meeting _ 8:30 p.m.

Aiaembly of God Church 
Memphis

I.-4I a. BL -------- Sunday School
IIM S B . —  Worship Barrica 
IM y B. —  Christ Ambaaaadors

p. B .-------- Eranlng Sorrlca
Her R A. Staggii, Minister

Church of Christ 
Memphis

|:4t a m. ------------- Bibla Study
IHt a B. Morning Worship Ser. 

I  140 p. m. —  Evening Worship 
ffii, 7:10 p. m. —  Bibla Study 
non., 9;S0 a.m. Ladies Bible St. 

ittm  Wade, Minister

rmlnlng Union

I

Church of Christ 
Lakariew

1140 a B. Bible Study
1140 a B. Morning Worship Sar. 
140 p. B . Evening Worship Sar.
W«d 7J0 p. in. __  Bible Study

Larry Paalay, Minister

Eait Side Church of Christ 
Eatellina

lt.40 a m _ — —  Bibla Study 
1140 a BL Morning Worship Sar. 
140 p. B. —  Evening Worahip
VM, T p. B. --------  Bible Study

J. D. RoUnreU, Minister

Baptist Churdi 
Lakariew

1140 a B. _____  Sunday School
1140 a B. —  Morning Worship
140 p. B ._____  Training Union
140 p. B. —  Braning Worship

I VM, 7 p. m. Mid-Weak Sarrica 
Rev. Bill Curry

Assembly of Cjod 
Eatellina

1141 a B. _____  Sunday School
1140 a m . __  Evening Sarrica
140 p. B. ------------- Bible Study
IWl, T p. B .______ Bibla Study

l*r. E  G. Johnson, pastor

WILL GIVE YOU PATIENCE FOR TO D AY’S WORLD Maenphie Osnocral— Tburi., Dm . 30, 1976 Page 5
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In th is  age of in stan t foods and v irtu a lly  everyth ing  else, we 
o fte n  c la m o r for the im m e d ia te  fu lfillm e n t of a ll our wishes 
as a m a tte r  of course P atien ce  has nearly  becom e a lost art 
because we seem  to have so little  need of it in this push
b u tto n  era However, fa ith  in God will not only help you 
reg a in  your patience, but will let you know  if the rapid results  
you have co m e to expect a re  really  w orthw h ile  a tta in in g  
T h e re  m ay be no such th in g  as in stan t success, but there  
IS an in stan t fa ith  which will d irect you tow ard it in the  
proper m a n n e r I f s  as near as your C hurch.

"But let patiunc« have 
her perfect work, that ya 

may be perfect and antira, 
wanting nothing." 

—  Jama« 1:4

He that hat patianca may compatt anything.
— Francois Rabatalt

He restoreth your soul«..Worship together this wedc

Firat Chriadan Church 
Memphis

u. m. Sunday School
10:46 a. m. Morning Worahip Ser.
6:00 p. m. --------  Youth Meeting
T :00 p. m. Ercning Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:80 p, m. . Mid-Week Ser, 

Tom Poeey, mlniater

Traria Baptist Church 
Memphis

a. m. - Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Woahip
0:80 p. m. --------  Training Union
7 :80 p. B. —  Evening Worship 
Wed., 7 p. m. _ Teachers Meeting 
Wed. 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

V. Ifc Hnggina, Pastor

Church of God 
Memphis

0:46 a. m . ____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Worship 
7 :«0 p. BL _ _  Evening Worship 

Jerry Martin

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 «. bl --------  Sunday School
IIKIO a. B. Morning Worship Ser. 
6:00 p. BL . Training Union 
7KI0 p. BL Ercaing Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:80 p. BL Mid-Week Ser.

Rev. Melvin Hooten, Pastor

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. --------  Sunday School
10:66 a.iBL. Morning Worahip Ser. 
MTF 7:00 p. m ... Wed. Evening
6:00 p. BL __  Evening Worship
WSCS 7:00 p. m. 1st A 3rd Thor. 

Neeley Motes. Past.!!

Presbyterian Church 
Memphis

TIHIO a. m. __  Morning Worship
7 :80 p. m. Tuea _  Study Group 
7:80 p. m. 2nd A 4th
Wed. --------  Mispsh Guild Meets

Owen McGsrity, pastor

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Memphia

4 :30 p.m. Sunday Mass

Uaited Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
10:00 a. m. __  Sunday School
7:06 p. m.   Sunday Evening
7:00 p. m .  Tuesday Evening

Rev. Gordon Pace

Methodist Churches 
Bstelline

.0 :00 a. m. ____  Sunday School
11:00 a. BL Morning Worship Ser. 
6KM) p. m. Evening Worahip Ser. 

Tell
9:80 a. m.Meming Worahip Ser.
10:80 a. bl ____  Sunday Sebeel
6:16 p. BL Evening worahip Ser.
First United Methedist Church 

Memphia
9:46 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
6:00 p. m . ---------------------MYP

Kenneth Metxger, Pastor

Aese Memphis Bnsiness Fiims Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Commniiity. . .  With the Hope
That More People W ill Go To Chnrch Regularly

Green« Dry Goods Co. 

Ferrel’ s
Memphis T ire and Supply 

Dunbar and Dunbar 

Brown A uto Supply 

Bruce Brot. Mobil 

PooKball M otor Company 

Braniyan Jewelry 

WUliamA Oil A  Gao Co. 

^«mpbu CempreM Company

Nell and Jim Beeaon

Spicer Funeral Home

KinardGailey Agency

Clent’a Barber Shop

Dr. Jack L. Rose

Smith’s Auto Store

Patrick Chemical Company 

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc

O. R. ‘ ‘Doc”  Saye
Mobil Products Consignee

Fowlers Drug 

Firat State Bank

Memphis Lumber Company 

Lockhart Pharmacy 

287 Restaurant

First Nationad Bamk 

Thompson Bros. Co.

Dairy Queen o f Memphis

Simpson’s Men A  Boys Wear

Campbell Insurance Agency

Cablecom-General, Inc.

Ann’s Stoppe

Caprock Trsmslator System

Hall County Farm Supply

W ard M otor Company

The Lady Fair

■Í*' " l .___: ■ ■ :
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f r y »  D ra a r tm e n t o< H e a lth  Res4HJries 
Frati» L. D u ff  M .D . ,  O ire t l iH

Good health ian't eoina. 
thltiK to envy in other people.

You can do many thinga to 
maintain your own health—  
or better It And now :a the 
time to come to gripe with 
youraelf by making tome 
good-health reeolutlons, »ayt 
the Texaa Department of 
Health Reaourcea.

Texae would be a much 
healthier «tate if everyone 
worked toward theee goal«, 
and you and your family can 
centribute to your cwn well 
being and that of your com. 
munity.

Promiae during 1977 to 
give your body at leaat aa 
good rare aa you give your 
car. Periodic examination« 
are the beat way yet devia. 
ed to detect bodily diaordera 
while they can «till be treated 
aucceaafully. It might be con. 
■idered preventive maintcn. 
ance. So let your doctor look 
you over thoroughly once a 
year whether you're ailing 
or not. Make it twice yearly 
if you're middle.aged. Your 
physician can give you the 
proper schedule.

I^ntal troubles may not 
kill you, but sometimes they 
can make you wirh you were 
dead. Check ii< once yearly 
with your dentist to make 
certain your tcenth and gums 
are in good shape, said let 
him teach you the proper 
way to maintain your dental 
health every day.

Du your clothes seem to 
fit a little more snugly these 
days? If BO, it could mean 
you’re putting on weight, 
which is a lot harder to take 
o ff  than It ia to put on. It’s 
oifficult during the holiday 
season to pass up the goodies 
which come your way But 
if you’ve overdone it, ra- 
sulve to start pasaing up the 
candled yams, gravies and 
cream ~ filled tidbits which 
almost invariably spell extra 
pounds and perhaps an early 
grave.

I'oo much weight contri. 
bules to high bioou pressure, 
and may be associated with 
hardeiung o f the arteries and 
various forms of heart dis. 
eaae Alao, it means <mpalreri

vigor, greater suigu-al risk 
and g’reater danger from 
otherwise minor illnesses.

On the other hand, if you've 
noticed an unusual loss o f 
w sight, you should consult 
your physician.

A gouU, phyalciaii .  pre. 
aenbed exerc'se regimen will 
keep your body in shai>e, tone 
up your heart niuselea and 
put the spring back into 
your step.

There are many nui suits 
which people o f all uge<i niay 
undertake in order to get the 
needed exercise. M hlle jogg. 
ing might be all right for 
some people, brisk walking 
or other forms o f exerciae 
may be recommended for 
others.

Stsoatics hniung smoking 
to cancer and heart disease 
continue to pile up, and it 
la tougher and tougher to ra. 
tionahse the smoking habit. 
If you still smoke, now’s ’Jia 
time to quit. Tomorrow could 
be too late.

Safe driving ia a habit 
everyone should get into.

Drive snu walk defensively, 
and you’ll be less apt to wind 
up as one of the etate’s traf. 
tie sUtosUca And don I fur. 
get that the 5o m'le.ar.hour 
speed limit saves gus, saves 
I'Ves, and applies to every, 
one.

Vt hlle disease in Texas cvn. 
Unuet to be relatively low, 
the threat of ep idemics hasn't 
subsided. Check the imiiiuni. 
xatlon records of your en. 
tire family — not just the 
children as a safeguard
against uiseases and their 
c>>m|ilicatluns.

(■etung plenty of sleep is 
another resolution whi h will 
be o f benefit —  esp«itally 
during the cold winter mon. 
ths when the body's defenses 
should be a their peak

Nutrititn goes hand in 
hand with proper rest. To 
provide your body with the 
esaentliU nuAnenta to make 
it function properly, proper 
diet Is necessary Kesolve to 
put tasty and nutnUous foods 
to work for your body Don’t 
overlook fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

Oklahoma Rite« 
Held Tue«. For 
Resident’« Mother

Mrs. Edith Weat o f Pauls 
Valley, Okla., mother o f Mrs 
Elmer Murdock o f Memphis, 
passed away at 1 :39 Sunday 
morning, Dec. 19, in the Pauls 
Valiey General Hospital.

After receiving an emer. 
genry message, Mrs. Murdock 
accompanied by her daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Edith Rodgers of 
Amarillo, arrived at the ho«, 
pital about 8:30 Saturday 
night

Services and burial for 
Mr«. West were held at Davis. 
Okie., Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cross 
had vial*ing during tha week 
end his mother, Mrs. C. R. 
Croaa o f H erefo^ . On Christ, 
mas Day, others visiting were 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Oabum o f Clarendon; 
also, Mrs. Cross’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Lemons 
o f Granbury, and their grand, 
so«, Stephen Maddox o f Cobs.  
Blanche.

.Mr. and Mrs. Terry FYneher 
o f Wellington and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Kilpatrick o f 
O ’Donnell visited during 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Kilpatrick, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick.

People living in towns and 
I'itii s owe it to themselves 
and their neighbors to obey 
local and state laws pertain, 
ing to health protection. For 
example, if your town has 
a dog leash law, adhere to 
it. Keep your animals in good 
health and protected from 
rabies, which is stall a threat 
especially in rural areas.

There's another good re. 
ac.lutiun you can make. Re. 
solve to give an occasional 
thought to such awraome 
problems as water conserva. 
Uon, pollution abatement, ju . 
vcnile Jelinqucncy, drug a. 
buse and the growing num. 
her o f elderly people in our 
society. Lend your support 
as a responsible citiaen to 
community efforts to solve 
them, .\fter all, they affect 
ycu, too.

Your health should be of 
great concern to you. So get 
the good health habit by puU 
ting some healthful résolu, 
lions to work.

\ l u’ll live longer and en. 
Joy kfe more, believes the 
liepartment o f Health Re. 
■ourcea, which wuhea you a 
harpy ending to 1974 and a 
heaithv year aiicad.

HOLIDAY TRAFFIC TIPS
The 66 mph speed limit 

may have decreased deaths 
due to auto accidents but fa. 
tality rates are climbing a. 
gain. Many factors art in. 
volved but carelewness, espe. 
dally on country roada, un. 
safe cart, bad weather and 
motorists who don’t wear aeat 
belts all contnbuta to acci. 
dents that could be prevent, 
ed, tlie Texas Medical Asso. 
elation (TMA) says

In 1976 there were 4.1 peo. 
pie killed for every 100 mil. 
Uon miles traveled— compar. 
ed to 3.9 in 1974. The trend 
teems to be increasing, the 
Governor’s Office for Traffic 
Safety says

A National Safety Council 
shows country roads produce 
nine tiinea as many deaths 
and 14 times at many prop, 
erty damage accidents as do 
controlled . access superhigh. 
ways. Blind intcrsectiona and 
reduced vision on curves and 
hills contribute to many 
crashes. Being alert and pre. 
pared to stop in these situa
tions can save many lives.

A quick check of the car 
also can help avoid trouble. 
Check tire tread and pres- 
sure, windshield wipers, sc. 
cessibility o f scat be'la, de. 
fogger or rags to wipe o ff  
fogged windows, and heses, 
belts snu Duids under the 
hood. Problems with many 
o f these could mean being 
stranded on the highway in 
winter weather • which can 
be very dangerous. Even for 
a short trip, it’s wise to tuas 
in a coat and adequate shoes 
in case there la car trouble.

CB radius not only help 
spot smokies but they alao are 
useful for passing on weather 
and rose condition informs, 
tlon. Even AM or K.M raaio 
weather forecasts can give 
valuable information about 
what's coming. Sometimes 
postponing a trip for a few 
hours or a day will avoid bad 
weather that can threaten 
even experienced drivers. Ar~ 
riving late la better than not 
arriving at all, TMA says.

People increnae their chan, 
res o f arriving alive if they 
wear seal belts. Even if peo
ple refuse to use seat belts 
on short errands buckling 
up on a trip U not too much 
trouble. Host lUtI be>l« or cn/- 
kets arc much mure confining 
than seat belts.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields 

spent the ChruUnas Holidays 
in German To<wn, Tenn., with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparboa 
and daughUrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fields 
and son, Dustin, spent Chriat. 
mas In JackaUiro with her 
parents and brether, Mr. and 
Mra. Gail Weldon and Eu
gene.

Xmas

I I

PEOPLE THIMK’ XMAiTlS A MOOCKN
abbreviation wvkn, in fact,the eaklv
CHRISTIANA COHBlNtPTHE CiREERirnWS 
“CHI" WANO'RHtfCR) TO FORM A SIC.N 
MEANING "CHRIST" OR "CHRISTIAN," A 
SYMBOL MUCH OLDER THAN THE ENGLISH 
language iTTtLFl

Mitsie IJndaey oi Houston 
apent the Cbrutroas holidaya 
here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Lindsey.

Mrs. H. B. Gllmoie of Dal. 
las and Mrs. Gene Lindsey 
visited Monday in Canyon 
with Mrs. Lee Gilmore and 
in Turkey with Pauline Gil. 
more and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Gilmore.

MâfPY
lENYEUI

AlLSUP’S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEH 24
hours

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDIY THRU SATURDIY.I 

DEC.30, 76-JRN.1.77

OPEN NEW YEARS DAVI
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

SMIRFRESM

,1

F0L8EIS

COFFEE

RI-NO OR CNEEZ n

1102
001

t o n f i  S IS S T I RIPS OR

SOUR CREAM
§ ? 3 f $ 1 0 0

CiaiiStara, sus
Joy 22  ox. 79c 
Crisco 3 lb. Can $L 49

SHOP THE FRIEN0ÍY. CONVENIENT 
lUSUP S STORE NEAR YOU!

COM RNM

CANNED ALLSUPS

NQCHIGRER 
NOT URNS

• BOO RIBS 
MIlO LIRRS

OEHIUI SlUMOE •BULK no BEEF 
• BOO KEF UHOmCNES

I

H « 7 .  1ST

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie lYice 
oi Garland and Mrs. H. B. 
Gilmore o f Dallas spent the 
Christmas holidays here with 
Mra. Price’s sunt and Mrs. 
Gilmore’s daughter, Mra. 
Gene Lindaey, and fanaly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Price returned 
to Garland Sunday and Mra. 
Gilmore remained for a long, 
er visit.

Viaitora during tho Christ, 
mas holidays in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight 
were their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mra 
Joe Caseiey, Susan, John and 
Jay o f Panhandle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Terrell and B 
o f Plalnview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Goodnight and Kevin of 
Levelland; Mr. and Mra Dean 
Sustaire, Doug, Greg, Brad 
and Mike o f  Koseburg, Ore. 
gon; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Jackson, Cal and Terrell o f 
FY. Worth and Pat Goodnight 
o f  Memphis.

iX G v r

8 n th e  roman CATACOMBS ANP OTHER HIDING PLACES CHRISTIANS 
FLEEING PERSECUTION USED A SIMPLE FISH SVMBOLTO IDENTIFV 
AND GUIDE OTHER CHRISTIANS TO SAFE REFUGE EVENTUALLY, 
EACH LETTE.R IW THE GWEL WORD FOR FISH CAME TO MEAN 
“JESUS CHRIST, SON OF GOD, THE SAVIOR."

" . i7ieTu - - a n d  m e an in g ful- - I
^^A S ''TY ftt ornaments C A N ^  |

iJ S dINGWIRE IHTOTHt
'Ü  ficH yAABOL USE COLOR- 

ANCIENY gc \k g l i t -

* P,PS WHW-H DRV TO A GtONiHt.

tvausPARENT f il m

A h ancien t CHRISTIAN SYMBOL 
THE FISH HAS ALSO BEEN HELD 
iACRED BV MANY OTHER RELI
GIONS DUE rO ITS ECONOMIC AND 
NUTRITIONAL ITviPORTAHCt TO 
HUMANITY THROUGH THE AGES. 
AN OUTSTANDING MODERN 
EXAMPLE IS THE SARDINE FROM 
MAINE WHICH PROVIDES TOP 
NUTRl-nON AT BARGAIN PRICES

Loco,
Nell Messer vlMtp<j . 

•rillo durlng ih, 
hoHdays with her 
husband, Mr. and .M« 
Flarwell; alŝ *, visifjpj 
the Harwells wery thei 
Mr. and Mrs. ILyvce rt 
o f  Dallas, and a dal 
Mr. and Mr». Raffj n, 
o f  Houston; and Mr «p 
Charle, Messer ^

Mr». Herachel Comb 
t* Clarkavilla i „ t  l i  
where she was joined , 
and Mrs David Mrj 
continue their tnp to i 
dale, ni.. on Friday 
the ChrlatnuM holidj 
her eon and family, -  
Mra. Adrian Combe, 
Kevin. She returned 
phia yeatardav.

Out o f town viaitorsi 
home o f Mr. and N 
Baldwin during the I 
were Dr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin and son > 
Keith, o f Dallas, M( 
Mrs. H. II, Montgorra 
Richardson, A1 B»ra 
Childress. Mr. and Mrs.] 
win and Mra. T. L  I 
spent Christmas day in L  
endon with Dr. and M . £  
I. Baldwin.

.paoû

C hristmas visitors if 
home o f Henry FosCiJ 
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry p 
Jr., and children of <\ 
Sution and Cheryl Ma| 
Virginu Beach, Va.

FEDERAL INSURANCE " 
>40,000.00 *' FIRST FEDERAL

New No-Penalty 
Passbook

5.25%
t'o in iH iiiiidcd  d a ily

Day-ln-to-Doy-Out
Interest
paid fro m  dat«* of d(*|Hisit to 
dato of w ith d ra w a l

• K i f r i t i t e  y ie ld :

5.39%
» I m-ii intcrcNi IV Iffi lo i*r 
I'un ul.iic iiif IKK vi’.ir

. \d d  tt i o r  w i t h d r a w  a n y  
a n im in t ,  a n y  t im e .

Certificate accounts mature at the end of a 
calendar quarter following the stated term.

The above annual rates are effective when 
interest is left to accumulate for a year.

Federal regulations require a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdra wal of time 
certificates.

5 . ” %
A YE'.AR aiMPOlTNDED 

DAILY KOK AN E'.E'E E ;m V E  
ANNUAL YIKLDOF

5 . ’ * %
90 Day Arcounts. tl.OOO Minimum

6 . " %
A YKAH COME^irNDETD 

DAILY FOÎ» AN EFFEXTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD o r

6 . ” %
^1 or 1 Year» Tl.OOO.00  Minimum^

6 .”  %
A Yf.AHCOMPOl'NDED  

DAILY ro K  AN E ;rrE ;m v E  
ANNUAL Y IE U lO r

6 . ’ “  %
30 Months, S I,000.00 Minimum

7 . * ® %
A YE;a R C'OMHIL'NUEI) 

Da il y  f o r  an E r r p :m v E  
a n n u a l  YIELD o r

7 . ^ ’ %
4 Years. S I.000.00 Minimum

7 .  ” %
A y e a r c o m i»o u n d e d  

DAILY  rOR AN tP >  ECTIVE 
a n n u a l  y ie l d  o r

8. ®‘%
'«  Year». 1 non 00 Minimum!

W h y  Settle For le ss  W h e n  Y o u  C a n  S a ve  W ith  C o m p le te  In su re d  Safety And 

E a rn  These H ig h e st Inte re st Rates A llo w e d  B y  F e d e ra l R e g u la tio n :

INSURED
UM TO

«40 ,000

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF CHILDRESS

E€Ef>HIS BRANCH
101 South 9th Straat
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Corni 
III» lu t  î»  

joined 1
D«»ld Mr|
*ir tnp to (
 ̂ f'Hday ty

n*» holidâii 
i  fam ily , |i 
• Comba, kJ 
r«U im H
i*y.

viaitortj
and 

ring t)w 
•nd Mri.
"d  ion, I
Dallaa, M(

MontiTfirr.i
Al H,n 

r- and Mrs! 
T. L

maa day inj 
[>r. and Mr

P To

y

N
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- - -  .U ,

**»• vlaitad I
tha ç k l 
her „

•■• and Mr* 
vi„ri: 

'• wer»
r» Roye,
•” d a daâ 

*• Raffi Kr, 
■"d Mr. „n 

o f Ar

viaitora i| 
nry Fo>!, ,] 
•• Henry . 
Idren of pJ 
Cheryl M.il 
ch. Va.

, ^  «»elled. looked,
[Jated 0« the rf»«

thii Cliriitmaa 
f Z  eeerything waa
L B f»»ry ••y h"**

_;„»ifhaBiei aa wa 
trade for ary- 

ffcwvfr. ikera ia one
IL  *d "0‘ •»•«'‘ 'y
I  uaent clothing f it  
■?«» the -Battk of 
^  1̂ : we indulged 
fTkwne of our •<>»» 
fJtBeife in Claran.

■^^lei that were

fy , ihort Tiiit With 
Ufintert (the form- 
LfS Vineyard) of Aua- 
|M She reported that 
IfiMra Carol Smyera 
■jyt gjkfd her to aa- 
, grir lore to their 
kgMemphit and Hall 
f (where Carol aerved 
in manager of the 
k,; ti Commerce for

pcttarl).
Ji^ we received from 
litjMn. Homer Shankla 
\synng. Tenaa, waked 
k̂ aaen'hrr them to alt 
^  fneoda he and hie 
[^inia had in Hall 
L  kust of you will re- 
£then Virginia Katea 

for Weat Texas 
B B Memphia for a 
rifyean. Humor and 
u have a red haired 

l^a now 16 yeaia old 
lie named for his uncle, 
\|haih)e. who waa lear. 
JlHaha and landed one 
lit (int airplane! that 

to Hall County,
I U. wish everyone a 
Ĉlriitmaa at this time, 

iu Mual, we had deaths 
I «her Mrrowa in many 
JImi that caused aadneas 
IhMTy hearts This brings 
*1 to each of the survlvort 
(Bemones of the many 
; Chnstmaa hobdays 

iwere ipent in a family

the paaaing away o f 
I Jones and Mra Crabb, 
oijfht back memories o f 
I that 1 had kncrwn for 
! I half century. I can 

leehtr both of theaa peo- 
I when they were much 

tr. shopping for gifU
lath member of their lov

ed onas in thair family and 
frianda. Thay were a Christ, 
maa gift from this world to 
our Craator who loanad them 
to tho world for a short while.

Wall, Memphis and Hall 
County ahowed thair warmth 
o f Iowa for thair fallowman 
a fesv day« age when a bus 
from Jackaon, Mias., and a 
but from Dallaa ware load, 
ed with about 100 young 
people who had been on a 
alri trip to Colorado They 
were alranded In Memphis 
with a number o f them quite 
sick. In fact, there were 32 
In the hospital and a number 
o f  outpatienU. We heard 
nothing but praise for our 
doctors and nurses and oth. 
rr memliers o f the husplUl 
staff In the attention and 
kindness shown them while 
stranded here. I checked with 
the Hall County Hospital on 
Christmaa Rve end found 
they had all checked out and 
were on their way home This 
will be a Happy Chrirtmas 
for the parents to tee their 
youngatera safe and sound at 
home. They will make a good 
Christmas decoration in the 
home writhout a tree or orna- 
menta. These young people 
r raised our town for the hot- 
pitality shown them by each 
and everyone who gave them 
a helping hand

Otir congratulations to Hu. 
bert Dennis being the one of 
fhq three who are being hon. 
ored in January Into the Pan. 
handle Sports tiall o f Fame 
He will be the 41st one in 
the Panhandle and the third 
in Hall County.

Below I give you a copy 
which was taken from one of 
our Christmas cards. It It 
railed the "Holiday Fare" 
served with "good v^ithes, 
appetizers o f  joy, Tossed 
Merriment with (ienerous 
Portions o f Happiness, Thick 
Slices o i Good Fortune, Gar. 
nished with Excellent Health, 
Peace o f  Mind and Prosper, 
ity, M ith a Casserole o f 
•Sweet Thoughts, Souffle of 
Contentment, Spirits o f the 
Season, From the Holiday 
Kitchen o f Relatives and 
Friends with a Big Dish of 
Love from each o f them, 
with a prayer for Peace and

I re»d ^Kout the high prtc. 
^  toca.Cola bottle •
mad'e t*̂ *̂ ** hlv.
Ch*n * "  r*  ̂ ^•^Imas gift 
Cl^pman Root, chairman of

fling Co. of Datona, Florida. 
P*.d eleven thou«;n; f“v̂
** M
ribbed waap.waUted Coca. 
CoU bottle hia grandfather 
designed in 1015.

I noUced that they ,re not 
only bronie baby shoes, but

/  “  Big Mac
^m burger. Alao. I Noticed 
that one lady had the cup.

m h  Mrthday. ,fter keeping 
thx. cupcake for 12 yeati ‘

The (.ermans like their 
«uerkraut aa an Ohio com. 
pany recently reported re. 
ceiving an order for 60,000 
raaet o f sauerkraut. They 
Wen to be short on cabbage 
•n Germany.

Our cotton crop seems like 
a wave of proaperity cororar. 
ed to some of the other coun. 
tries. It la estimated the far. 
m e n  losses of France will 
he at a minimum 2 billion 
dollars. BHtiah experU have 
«leased at farmer»* tosses in 
England at «25 mtlUon dol. 
lari. Moat of the European 
countries are making up the 
farmers' loasea by charging 
the cenaumer and Uxpayera 
for a penod of 6 years. Even 
with our upa and downa the 
past few yeart, we can say 
Ameriia la still the greatest!

Some people do not give 
up regardleti of age. handi 
caps, as quoted in the daily 
news, Sidney I.owman, almoat 
97 years, waa awarded a pla. 
que honoring him In San Die- 
go, Calif. After more than 
60 years, Lowman it regarded 
aa the oldest Scoutmaster In 
the United SUtes. He still 
leads his Boy Scout Troop 
despite hia age and the am. 
putation of both legs from
gangrene.

I would call this keeping 
the old motto, "Let .Nothing 
discourage you, never give 
up.”  With the love of God, 
friends and relativei, we wuh 
each of you a Happy Year 
in 1977, with more to come.

Spending Christmas here 
with their parent», Mr. and 
Mra. Chuck Jones, were their 
■on and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gardner and Ru.saell 
o f Duncanville, and their 
daughter and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Moore, Vkki Lynn 
and Jeffrey of Mansfield. The 
■Moores alao visited with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. 
(Red) Moore. The Moore 
children remained here to 
visit this week with their 
grandparents.

Thank You
To the citizen« and voters o f  Hall County Precinct 

®̂* 1» 1 want to take this means o f  thanking you for the 
24 yeart I have been privileged to serve as your County 

I ^ommittioner.

I Your help, concern, advice, and support hat meant 
w much throughout the y ea n  and it hat been through 

tpirit o f  cooperation that «0 much progrett hat 
made.

I h it my sincere hope, upon retiring, that my tuccct* 
will have the same cooperation at 1 have enjoyed 
that one and all will have a happy and prosperout 

New Year.

Ed Hutcherson

F/ea Market
Starts

M onday, January 3rd

Creed's Clothing
623 Main S t

Memphis, Texas

y

l A f f O A  I  OaMOKTETOMATOcAisup
I LB.

32 OZ.

WITH EscM fiLLEo Buccüiiper
DISCOUNT BOOKLET

WITH EACH fil l e d  Buccunecr
DISCOUNT BOOKLET

10 OZ.

I LB. CAN

MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT

Coffee $3.39
HILl. BROS

Coffee
WHITE SW ^N

Tea 3 oz. $1.09
BIG TEX GRAPEFRUIT

luice 46 oz.

$1.89

49c
HUNT S, 15 Oz.

Pear Halves
2 FOR

HUNTS 15 O Z.

Peaches 2ioi 79c
DEL MONTE

Catsup 32 oz. 79c
BEST MAID SALAD 32 O Z.

Dressing 89c

AU PURPOSE
EMNoeiFia*

SUPER SUDS 40 O Z.

Detergent 7 9c
CRYSTAL CLEAR 50 O Z.

Palmolive 1.39
SPILLMATE JUMBO ROLL

Towels 59c
7ì :e  n ic e  'N s o f tTissue 4 Rolls 79c
k l e e n j x  f a c i a l 200 CT.

Tissue
TUB WHITE SW AN

Oleo 47c
C LO V E R LA K E 1/2 G AL.

ice Cream $1.25
CLOVERLAKE '/2 G A L .

B u tte r m ilk  7 9c
CLOVERLAKE COTTAGE

Cheese 22 oz. 9 9 c
CLOVERLAKE SOUR CREAM 8 OZ. CRT.

or Dips 39c
WILSON S VIENNA, 5 O i 3 FOR

Sausage $1.00

FOOD
STORE]

CLOVERLAKE

Ice
Cream

W'HITE SW A N

Tea
3 O Z.

H GAL.
WITH EACH FILLED BuCCaiiE»r 

DISCOUNT BOOKLET
WITH EACH FILLED Buccaiteer

DISCOUNT BOOKI ET

PRODUCE

Bananas u. 19c 
Grapefruit 6̂. 98c 
Avocados Each

W ASHINGTON D’ ANJOU

Turnips Lb. i9 c
CO LO R A D O  RUSSET 10 LB.

Potatoes 69c
TOTINA 14 oz.

Pizza 79c
MORTON 9 oz.

Honey Buns 49c
BLUE M ORROW  BREADED 16 OZ.

Steaks
SEÑOR BLUES 16 O Z.

Burritos
KEITH S FRENCH FRIED 2 POUNDS

Potatoes 49c
Sliced Slab

BACON
POUND

CENTER CUT POUND

Pork Chops $L29
POUND

Round Steak 1.29
Pork Ribs

POUND

Club Steak
POUNP

POUND

Ground Beef Q9c
wuuuuwuwuuuuMMuuMnnnnMwiMwiMUMnAMMMnH

W E APPRECIATE YOUR PATRO NAGE 

AND WISH EACH OF YOU  A 

H APPY NEW YEAR
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As Co. Commissioner
(Continued From Patre 1) 

at Salubury. The town site 
o f Salisbury had been formed 
in 1887 but by the time the 
HoIUfields arrived moat o f 
t ie  busineaa had moved to 
Memphis.

They lived in a two.story 
house aouth o f Memphis 
which has since been tom 
down and was once called 
the “ haunted house.”  The 
story is told that Mrs. Holli. 
field, Missouri Sloan, was a 
fearless type o f woman. She 
rode a horse, carried a Win. 
cheater and killed rattle 
snakes. She raised turkeys 
and helped pay for the land 
they had filed on and today 
It still belonifs to the family 
o f HolUfield descendants fo« 
they were the grand.parents 
of the retiring Commissioner.

Mr. Dick Hutcherson, the 
father o f Ed Hutcherson, 
came to Hall County in 1888 
from the State o f Tennessee, 
filed on land, and married 
Lera Holllfield in 1896. They 
lived in a “ ihig-out" east of 
.Memphis when they came 
here and later bought a sec. 
tion o f land, east of Sails, 
bury. It is told that when 
he was a teen.ager Mr. HuU 
cherson entered his home one 
day and lo, and behold, a 
panther was under the b«d! 
He grabbed an axe and killed 
the cat* Mr. Hutcherson 
worked for several years as 
a cowboy for the Shoe Bar 
Ranch. He related some o f 
his experiences as a cowboy 
on the Shoe Bar and one o f 
those stones related to the 
cowboys nding across the 
ranch land and oft times 
would come upon a band of 
Wild Indians who had killed 
a cow and was eating it. It 
was from this stock of hard 
working, brave, and fcarleas 
people that our Commission, 
er, Ed Hutcherson, inherited 
his strength o f  character, 
honesty and fair dealing with 
the people o f the county.

Ed Hutcherson attended 
school at Salisbury and at 
Memphis High schooL He also 
attended Wichita Falls Juntcr 
College and Texas Tech, Lob. 
bock. While attending coU 
lege Ed played football in 
each o f these achoola

In 1982 Ed Hutchereon 
married Mildred Beckum and 
they have two children - Bob
by Dick, Memphis, and Kate 
Powell of Houston and five 
grandchildren. There are now 
five generations of Uutcher. 
sons living in Hall County. 
Th's family has given much to 
Hall County.

On January 1, 1953, a calm 
non.talkative, firm man took 
the oath of office ae County 
Commissioner of Precinct 1. 
In Court sessions he never 
talked much but he soon be. 
came known for his honesty, 
inUgriiy and judgment. He 
has served Hall County well

Don Lonic
Prwaideat

FIRST STATE BANK
In d iv id u a l R etirem en t 

,\c<-ount5 (IKA’sl are still new 
enough that there are several 
unanswered question*. First, 
the accounts are designed for 
the individual planning for or 
her own retirement who i* not 
already under a retirem ent 
plan (not counting social 
security). Secondly, there are 
some ground rules which 
should b«' understiMid about 
withdrawals from the IKA

h'or exam ple, if with 
drawals are made by the 
dejMisitor before the age of 
¡>9 Vf there is a penalty on the 
amount withdrawn . . . and 
income taxes will have to be 
paid.

After age .i9 Vj withdrawals 
may be made in a lump sum, 
or in monthly, quarterly or 
yearly installments with taxes 
paid on the basis of taxshle 
income st the time of 
withdraws!.

It's a good Kies to review 
the withdrawal system at age

Ed Hutcherson Retires

7 0 'i, because at that timr a
lump sum withdrawal may be 
beneficial for tax reasons 
(taxes will probably be 
negligible!

Those qualifying fur an IKA 
ran deposit up to 1,SU0 dollars 
or 15^ of groas pay (which 
ever is less) »»arhjyear . . . 
deiiuct the amount from gross 
•mx*me and defer the taxes 
until retirement.

ra* wacv fMi s—» 
«*••1 Mr 'mmmtu. la* 
mar» w* ass StTf yssC'

during his tanur«. There is 
an old saying that could ba 
well applied to tbla faithful 
aervant o f the people “ You 
have never had ao much for 
ao little.”

Ed ia a member o f the 
Methodiat Church and baa 
been a Steward. People do 
not live long in a place before 
they feel need o f fraternal 
fallowahip and so Ed ia a 
Mason. He aerved on the R.E. 
A. Board until 1952 at which 
time he wai elected County 
Commiasioncr. For several 
years Ed served on the school 
board of Salisbury and Mem. 
phis, and is currently serving 
as President of the Memphis 
Fire Department.

He hail served as President 
o f Hall County Society o f 
Crippled Children and Adults 
since 1969 and has rendered 
many services to the children 
o f Hall County. Crippled 
Children and Adults in Hall 
County have been given hos
pital care and treatment dur. 
mg lus tenure with the Hall 
County Society and with the 
Eaeter Seal Foundation when 
the SocMty waa afflliatad 
with Easter Seal Inc.

Ed waa a “ Champion”  for 
eatabliahment o f the Hall 
County Hoapital which aerves 
so well Hall County people, 
and some o f the people in 
several surrounding counties 
Ed and the late Pat Bnttian 
worked many long hours for 
the hospital when it was in 
the “ making.”

One o f the moet recent 
projects which the out going 
commissioner has rendered 
invaluable service ia the 
“ Itouaing” for the “ Senior 
Citizens” . Thanks to this help 
in cash, donations and tarns, 
the Senior Citizens have a 
"Security”  and “ County 
House”  with proper repairs, 
caiq-eUng, paneling, paper A 
painting. They have been 
furnished with desk, two di. 
vans, two assy chsira, three 
tables sixteen office chaira, 
drinking fountain, two lamps, 
two wall heators a fan. and 
light fixtures and colored TV. 
Ed has given his time to this 
projoct and haa had Intsroat 
and compassion for the Sen
ior ClUzans o f Hall County. 
They new have the Hoeoeo 
rent free and all Utiliues 
paid

It 10 noteworthy to men. 
tion In this modora day that 
Ed Hutcherson, has beea a 
faithful elected official for 
ho haa only missed one meet, 
ing o f the Hall County Com. 
mlamoners Court in 24 yoais 
and that tame be »e* In the 
hoapital suffering of heart 
attack. We believe that »s a 
record.

A stranger in seeing or 
talking with "E d”  might

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

T O  RETIRE —  Pictured above ia Hall County Precinct 
No. I Commissioner, Ed Hutcherson, who retires Satur
day after 24 years of serving in public office.

Hutcherson in tha Court 
House and we believe in days 
to come hia consUtuenta will 
agree with us “ Wa have never 
had ao much for ao little” .

How

Locals
today  ̂
woman 
saws for 

tomorrow
Mr and Mrs. John Thomas 

Barber o f Oklahoma City and 
Kalhrrtnr Hawthorne o f Abi. 
lene, spent Christmas here 
with Mr*. Estelle Barber

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Carter 
and children of Austin visited 
over Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley Foxhall, Mrs 
Carter's parents.

Rodney Hall of Memphis, 
underwent thoulder «urgery 
Morday in High Plains Bap. 
tiat Hospital. Ha la dning 
great and will return homa 
thè latter part o f  thla week.

Mr. and Mr* Joe Durham 
spent Chiutmas in Austin 
visiting their 'laughter and 
arHi.in.law, Mr. and Mra Jim 
Rre.

think he is taciturn, not la.
tereated, non.talkativa, etc., 
but tnoae o f us who kno<w him 
respect his quiet, calm, and 
courteous manners and have 
learned through the years hia 
judgment and management 
o f County affairs havo stood 
the test He leaves the fin. 
ancial affairs o f Precinct One 
in good condition

Ed did terracing for many 
in this county which aided 
many o f the farmers flnanci. 
ally and then in preserving 
land. Ed is now engaged In 
farming with his son. Bobby 
Dick.

Tha officials o f the Court, 
house are going to miss Ed

Mrs. Albert Gerlach, Mrs. 
Morgsn Baker, and Mr and 
Mra Holme* Posey were 
Plainview visitor* last Wed. 
netday night

I«hJu \ \  \\ OIIIÜII IV
t m -  to mmiaiic a lioiiic 
or a ca re e r. ( )r  both, 
it she «  ishev.

Kilt liovv she 
iiiaiiaiiev her iiioiiev 
mav be (he ke> to real 
l ihe ralio ii .

I hat'v  w liv a sm art 
lads hu> V I .S.
*>a\ m i ’s H o n d s .

\\ liether she signs 
u|> lor the i ‘a\ roll 
Savings IMaii at w o r k ,  
or the U o n d -a -M o n t h  
Plan w h e re  slu saves, 
a little IS set aside 
regiilarlv  to huv 
Honds.

I'.ilher w av . Honds 
insure v o u r  r i g h t s l o  
hoaiieial inde|>endenee.

*vo huv Honds 
lodav . A n d  lih it up 
t o m o r r o w .

Mrs Verlin Metiger of 
Farmington. N. M., i* visit, 
ing here during the holidays 
with her eon and family. Rev. 
and Mra Kenneth Metiger 
and children.

» '• * f H i«U jv.i. Itti. f. «I
- • ! ! Il.tlllflt V . . r .If-
I tl ’ !ifwt V* «r . Iitit r. wl 
.- ■« igtvr t 1..WI4G <r H*i«l 

rv. 411. I.«V ifw H '« ) ' s4Ì l .ia  mihv 
h fi f f* «I tnf it fv «1« mj»l 1«.fi

Ines Lester left Christmas 
morning for a four-day tnp 
to Phoenis, An*., to visit her 
son, Billy Lester, and family, 
^hc visited Friday in .Amarillo 
with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mra Lloyd Vandeventer.

lükc ,
. stock 
HV\iiicricu.

3  ̂  Ï iM I Miin«. b h.*iM « tn.

Before Market

December 27th ... JanuarylS, 1977

... Off On Every 
Carpet In Stock!

Cash Only
Per Yd.

P A R K E R
FLOORCOMPANY

Childress, Texas

245C O M M E R C F 937-8211

A l’STI.N At the top of 
ever>imc's lot of .N'*'« Year's 
resolutions should Ih’ the 
determination to iKHvime a 
more knovvletigealile eonsum 
er in 1977

.And the laujers in our 
Atlornev (ieneral's Consumer 
Protection l>ivisior have put 
together a list o f thing' you 
can do to get a Ivetter return on 
each dollar yt)u >ts‘nd. in Ihc 
wav of priKiucts M’rvice. anil 
satisfaction

Keep H record for one u tvk 
of every eviH'mIlture. .so \ou 
know w here your money really 
goes Then '<•1 up a budget for 
household exia’iiM-s and don't 
excesni it

Huy first for”n«vvis.“ then if 
there's cash left over, for 
"w ants "

Organize >our shojiping 
and sho|ionly from aiirepare<l 
list, to avoid impulse liuv ing 
On fiKxl iHirehas«“. avoid 
'■ filler ' foinl' with little 
nutritive valu«' .Ami In- sure 
you realize how much extra 
most eonv cnience foods cost N 
the time you save worth the 
IXK.t'’

Plan alH’ad for vmir large 
jiureha.s«’'  and save ut> for 
th«-m w hen isissdile. soyoucan 
(>av rash ami avoid interest or 
carrying chargi-s

( ‘om|>aris<m shop -<>ompar 
mg m>t imly price, but «luality. 
warranty , M-rvnv and fmanee 
plans VA'hen com paring  
financing. Imvk at the annual 
(»••ri-entage rale of inter«-st you 
will pay The lower the APR 
the low er your finance 
charge' And rememlwr you 
don't have to fmanci' your 
purehas»’ w hiTe you buy il 
Ch«H-k banks, creiin unions, 
savings and loan institution.', 
and finance companies to get 
the liest .APR and i>av-out 
s»‘heiiule

Study all advertis ing  
carefully tvefore resi«>ndmg to 
It

Say "mi" to a II high 
prMmiro or deeei>tive sales 
ta c t ic s  in c lu d in g  “ last 
chance" offer' and "Iwit and 
sw itch“ M-lhng

Uxtk for the “catch" if an 
offer apt «ears lix) gisnl lo Ih- 

true
Exam ine m erchandise 

ihniughly la’fore buying, tolx ’ 
sure It's what you mxsl and 
want, xml that it's in gixxl 
condition

lb- aware of the dangers of 
dealing with itinerant .sales 
jHTsons or evintrai’ tors who 
may not I»*' around to make 
gixsl on their promises

IVal instead, with esUb 
lished. rejnitable firms that 
stand Iwhind their pnsluctsor 
M’rv lees.

No matter who you deal 
w ith alw ay s ' get it in w riling" 
insteail of relying on oral 
|iromis«’s

Follow m an ufacturer's  
instructions and care laliels. so 
vou gel th«' Ix'st [sissible 
MTviee fnim each jiriiduct you 
buy

.Stop and think liefore 
responding to a charity 
solicilation- IS it m t l l »  for a 
worthy cauM-'*

He eautiiHi' w hen signing a 
contract Kcail and uniler 
staml every word and fill in 
any blank' Never allow 
anyone to rush you.

Invlitigate Ivfore invest 
ing in s|uvulative deals to "get 
rich ()uiek " (iet tb<* advice 
first of reliable, kmiwbvlge 
abb' jx-rsons If somwine telK 
you he can't w ait for you to 
check, tell him ‘’gniKl bye" 
right then

limk for practical way» t4i 
save energy land money I 
insulate your home pnqK’rly. 
buy energy efficient a|i|ili 
anees « t̂ IhermoslaLv higher 
in summer and lower in 
winter, and use your car 
efficiently by running all 
errands in one trip

Try to s4'ttle any consumer 
com|ilamts fir 'i with the 
individual or store involvist If 
that divsn'l work »xmtai’t our 
•Attorney »ieneral's Consumer 
Protection Division, your 
county or district attorney, or 
district attorney. or your (<iexl 
Ib-uer Husiness Hureau

Satnrday, la n n a iy S
UK iUI
wuin
(MAIIVf
(MM

m m in
FOt (MIT

Extra
Chorge

for
GROUPS

Ml HcitMii mm m mmn. 
mmtm. m.mmmmm 

u m m a m u im m m a

SHUGART
c«»Lont

PHOTOS
Fowlers liexa ll Drug

506  Noel Street. Memphis

/ The Speak 
R e p o r t s

H ::

Laws are 
widely dis

AUSTIN—Sunset 
one o f the must 
cussed governmental issues 
m state legislatures today. 
The Texas Legislature is no 
exception. In fact« many 
give credit to the member* 
o f the Texas Legislature for 
originating the initial con 
cept.

Basically« Sunset Laws 
mandate that the legislature 
periodically examine the 
perform ance o f agencies it 
has created. If such a re
view indicates that the 
agency no longer op-.*rated in 
the public interest or if its 
activities are essentially be
ing duplicated by other gov
ernmental units, then the 
legislature will cause the 
sun to "set" and the agency 
will be legislated out o f 
existence.

The idea (or Sunset Laws 
first cam e to Texas law
makers' attention during the 
1974 Texas Constitutional 
Convention. At that time 
we referred to it as the

by Bill ClayU
proposed new const! 
The idea was simple:] 
statutory state agen( 
statewide jurisdicti« 
appointed officer», 
institutions related tc 
education, would goj 
existence after 10 
u n lw  the legislaturJ

"self-destruct" clause o f the

action to renew their | 
However, the vot| 

Texas chose not to 
the new constitution' 
sequent attempts to] 
the present con»li 
Ironically, the Stiq 
Texas has been the u j 
this very important 
live initiative, but ha 
adopt (or its own 
concept o f Sunset La» 

In the last sever* 
several other states 
acted Sunset Law» 
legislative bodies or,; 
process o f considcrii 
best to employ the 
concept. Even the r  
IS holding hearings tc 
mine if there are p* 
applications of Sun 
made within the fede^ 
eaucracy.

New Long Distance Toll Rates 
Are Now In Effect By G.T.C.

New long distance rates 
for calls from one Texas city 
to another were placed in e f. 
fe«t at 12:01 a m. Tuesday 
(Dec. 21), including thoae 
made by General Tele|ihone 
cuatonicrs.

R Rex Bailey, vice presi
dent .  revenue requirementa 
for Cleneral, said Interstate 
long distance calling rates in 
Texas are set by Southwest, 
em  Bell with public utility 
comntiasion aiiproval.

The conuiiission has approv. 
ed the new rates and Bell has 
placed the rates in e ffect 
while seeking a rehearing o f 
the commission’s ruling.

“ Long distance aervkes are 
operated jointly by the Bell 
System companies and the in. 
dependent telephone compan- 
les under a <'ommon rate 
structure,”  Hailey exnlainrd. 
“ Interstate long distance rates 
in Texas an aU'niinMiered 
under tariffs filed by South, 
western Hell iifd approved 
by the Texar PL'C. Independ-

dent tele|ihune ron:; 
including tieiirrul 
phone, concur with 
tariffs to niuintaiii un 
long distance rate» tljr| 
o«ut the state.”

Baiiey said with few 1 
tion* the initial minute! 
for most station.to-'l 
ciMtonier dialed call» 
been reduced with rat''j 
each additional minuii 
creased. All operator as 
call rates have been ini 
ed. The discount rate (ci{ 
ning calls was the only I 
irajur change with tr l̂ 
count reduced from :»(][ 
cent to 26 per rent. The| 
ning rate is in effect 
5 p.m. until 11 p.m. So 
through Friday.

Other rate change» { 
will affect General’» 
m en  include nU s fô  
trastate wula area trle|i 
service (WATS) and fcf 
exc)iange service from 
served city.

Oufyùl IS'^ Com.
(I l/)t b/iô

ÍAtrwL fUM (TÌG.
You need every ta» di’ducbo»’ y»HJ ’

Tne Keogb Plan an s e 'v ' »■ ^
yotir FatmefS Union Insurant *• Aqpnf « . w' » • 
make la» bee contributions liv».ini y '’“ ' 
retirement p la n -u p  10 tSbi ot your net b ' * 
income lo a ma«imum nt S7 f>0t> p«”  y»?**'

As early as age 59V> you can bt*ij“ ' 
guaranteed monthly payment? toi idr 
disability or death fciiremeni tund;- = ^
Withdrawn immedi'iteiy

II you re incorporaleii your Farmers lYuon *9̂  
help too with a ta* rfeducbbic pens'On p »' ^ 
retirement year*.

Start soon to give yourseit and yo i' •'•''“ ''T ^  
benelif* ol the la* tree rottremenl p*<î

REST IN S U R E D -C o ve ra g e  for yo“' 
butineee, your vehiciet. your fenTiy’ 
your life.

National
----- Farmars UnionU  Insurance Comp®*''

' r
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• GLADIOLA 
ALL PURPOSE

GRADE 'A ' COUNTRY PRIDE

WHOLE
ERYERS

Salt Pork Jowls......lb 3 9*
$199

7 9*

WILSON'S CORN KING BONELESS HALF 2-4 LB. AVG.

Cookod Hams..........
FRESH-GUARANTEED 73% LEAN

Ground Bool
COUNIIl niM

Split Fryar Bruost
C0UMT»T Btin

fryw Ihlglii or Dnmisttcki
.99
.89

Clw tsm ’i  K o tW  PIckUsBMrf IMI

Lasco Shrimp Cocktail
OSCM «Wr»

Wlonors or Boof Franks
MIÀI « 1» THia IH«
Oscar Mayor Slicod Bologna
BMWIOO« jàLAUMO *

Shvrfrosh Chooso Sprood

DETERGENT

U K 'S
Ml”

WITH
COUPON
BELOW

17 »  ■ I I I

«OWUL HOUSE C t f ^ C O

hstant Coffoo...... '°ar ^3
CANNED ^

Borden Egg Nog... 9 9 *
WISCO -  ^

Snock Crackers.... *”o'° o 9 *
120Z CORIWOZ RICE OR 15 OZ. WHEAT CHEX m ‘

Ralston Cereal... . . CwicE 5 9
SUNSHINE _

Pretzel Sticks...... 4 5 *

IÍIITJ

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

r ^ T  FOR UPSET STOMACH a

A N IA C ID  9
r  M A A L O X 12 OZ

TABLETS

SINE  
OFF

FOIL PACK

Alka-SELTZER 5 9

TOM . s r o r r

Mixed Nuts

pololo chips REGULAR M B
J  OR FOR DIPS

8 0Z.
*  PACK M

8 0Z. 
PACK

PURE
VEGETABLE

S H O R T E N M e

h o u d a y  d a i r y  d i u c h t s

^  M. J B.

Coffee
% _________

jAFTPuiHPiMjKjooe JALAPIHO

ilieezWhIl “«“.7 9 *
¡JJKNSMILOORTANGY r

iheeso Kissos '«“¿ 8 9 *
5HURFRESH -  _

Whipping Croam.. 3  Sili!. 1
WURfRESH

^ur Croam “,Si 3 9 *
^URFRESH FRESH GRADE A

^I^NogM ix % " '5 9
A. l̂̂ fSlDE fam ily  PROTESTANT OR CATHOLIC

48 OZ. 
CAN

CHICKEN OF IHk StA

Chunk Tuna
HEINZ 1 S’ . OZ WITH BEANS OR 15 OZ

Chili Fixin's cHo>a
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Juice
SHURFINE DRIED

Blackeyed Peas

Rose Milk Rose 
Parade Specials

FROZEN FOOD CASE BUYS

MORTON BUF BONEUSS CHICKEKFFRIED CHICKEN̂ TURKEY ^

Frozen Dinners..... "an 5 9
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ^  ^  ■  a m

Pineapple Juice 3
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ^  «  A r i

Limeade
MORTON FROZEN

Honey Buns “ci°k' 4 9 *
GINGER ALE-CLUB SODA-COLLINS MIX-TONIC WATER

kCanada Dry,
i«

28 OZ. 
BTL.

GREEN ONION-CLAM-GARLIC-GREEN CHILE-OR JALAPENO
NEW FROM KRAFT

q uart
JAR

Bibles
M r *DICE ■  ■

\ ’ YOUR 
CHOICE

ALL PURPOSE

jRUSSET
^  r  * '  '

i *

TEXAS

69< 
5!1UBY RED 

BRÄPEFRUIT
S . l  U m « ..  .. 2 9 ‘  p i“. ï l . î . p  I .n .l| »  19*

D’ÄnIo« P .«rs  ■ 2 $ ‘  «■<■»'■«» »• '  2 ‘

F ^ T W A O r SPiCIALS

Á' • 1 • f
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Amarillo Rites 
Held Friday For 
John 0. McQueen

Funeral servirea for John 
Oliver (Ollic) McQueen o f 
211 K. Carolina, Amarillo, 
were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
Dee, 24, in N. S. Grifrira 
Pioneer Chapel in Amarillo 
with the Rev. Stan Coffey, 
pastor o f San Jacinto Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Mr. McQueen died Thurs
day, December 23, in N. W. 
Texas Hospital in .Amarillo 
He was born Sept. 2, 1911, 
in Hall County and had spent 
most o f hia life in this area. 
He married Mias Lois Parnell 
in 1935; they had made their 
home in Amarillo and Sham, 
rook the last 10 years. Mr 
McQueen was a Baptist.

Survivors include: his wife 
Lois o f the home; two daugh. 
tecs, Mra. Arley (Nedra) 
Pinner and Mrs. Kenneth 
(Kay) Shelton, and one son, 
Jerry O., all o f Amarillo; his 
mother, .Mrs. John McQueen 
o f  .Memphis; three sisters, 
Mrs. T. R (Ruthie Lee) Selle 
o f  Tecumaeh, Okla., .Mrs. E. 
L. (Sarah) Kilgore o f Memp. 
his and Mrs. Van (Imogene) 
McGuire o f Dallas; two brot
hers, W. S. o f .Memphis and 
J. W. (B ilh  o f Oklahoma 
City; also five granddaugh- 
ters and three grandsons

Pallbearers were nephews 
o f the deceased; Byron Selle 
David Kilgore, Winfred Mc
Queen, Hershel Williams, 
Dale Ward and Gary Gill.

Interment was in Llano Ce
metery m Amanllo.

Ruby Goodnight —
(Continued From Page 1)

had nutde up her mind not to 
seek re-election.

“ Rut filing deadline came 
arcunu and no one had filed 
for the office so 1 filed and 
ran unopposed," she sa.d.

However, laUr on in her 
political career, she had con.

Memphis —
(Continued From Page 1) 

then more and more became 
ill," Mr Herndon said. “ We 
■topped here at Hall County 
Hoapital and Dr. Clark start
ed examining our youngsters 
shout 3 s.m.”

“ Some hsd to be hospitalis- 
ea, snd others went to the 
Best Western Motel. One of 
our group wss walking from 
the hospital to the motel and 
became ill and hung on to a 
light pole, until someone came 
along to assist him.“

The group either had food 
poisoning or some type of 
virus, Mr. Herndon said. In 
all, 32 o f the group o f 38 oe. 
came ill, while the adults 
mssaed the Ulneea for some 
reason.

“ Dr Clark told me ;t was 
unfortunate that we didn’t 
atop in Amarillo fur they had 
better facilities to handle ua 
but I want to say what the 
people o f Memphis provided 
us was Just what our group 
needed, care plus love and 
kmdnesa and all the help we 
needed,“  Mr Herndon said

He cited the Hospital for 
lotting him have an office and 
a telephone to make the many 
calls necessary, the chamber 
o f commerce, fire department 
the Baptist Churches for 
bringing food snd making 
visits, Mr. Foxhall snd Mr. 
Ferris for supplying plane 
services snd Mr. Leslie for 
transportation.

“ I couldn't leave here with- 
out telling everyone what a 
wonderful place this is." Mr 
Herndon s^d. “ I bebeve this 
trip has been wonderful for 
our group, it Has helped os 
all to grow elooer together."

Mass Read —
(Continued From Page 1) 

three nsteni, Rosa. Sandra 
and Josephine Ortis, all of 
the home, snd grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jose Reyes, also 
o f Memphis.

Psllbearera were Tonr 
Ruis, Jr., Richard Garcia, Joe 
Torree and Victor Garcia, Jr.

i W H A T  PI A N T  IS  
! C U L T IV A T E D  IN 
; N E A R L Y  E V E R Y  
■ C IV IL IZ E D

N T R Y  P

A r-

Every Family Man Who 
Has Cultivated Tbe Habit Of 
Booking Our Advice On Life 
Inswance, Per Utmeelf And 
Lovod Ones, Finds W# Have 
CivlUsed Anssvers And A Plan 
For Every Need!

Tbe answer la Tobacco.

One Man Killed —
(Continued From Page 1)

Beth men had been thrown 
from the pickup truck when 
the driver lost control on s 
curve and the truck left the 
roadway and rolled over sev. 
en or eight times before land
ing in s small canyon.

Department o f Public Safe, 
ty troopers from Collingswor. 
th County investigated the 
accident and Collingsworth 
County Justice o f  Peace Bea
trice McKinney pronounced 
Cordova dead at the scene.

The men were residents o f 
(Mexico and worked on a 
farm near the sl’ e of the me. 
cidenL

Dennis Selected —
(Continued F>t)m Page 1) 

luers and taught many area 
youngsters to swim.

He retired from school 
teaching in 1972 and haa been 
active in man) local projecu, 
working with the Chamber 
of Commerce, helping Mem
phis Schools by selling reserve 
aeat tickets and running the 
football game clock, secre
tary of the Cyclone Booster 
Club, and helping with Hall 
County Heritage Hall.

Dennis haa been one of 
athletics strongest supporters 
throughout his life and is a 
outatanihi.g selection as a 
member of Panhandle Sports 
Hall of Fame.

tested races, oapecially when 
the officoa o f  County Clerk 
and Diatrict Clerk were marg- 
ed into one office.

Mrs. Goodnight said she 
is ready to retire, enjoying 
visits from her children and 
Wx grandchildren, and Hal's 
children and their fain>liea 
“ We had a big Christmas at 
our house," she said.

Mra. Goodnight liaa aeen 
many changes over the years, 
but the greatest change has 
been in holding elections she 
has often said. “ The state has 
raised the cost o f the marri
age license from $2 to $5," 
shs said.

Mrs. Goodnight said she 
has enjoyed working with the 
fine people in the courthouse 
and serving tbe ciusens of 
Hall County. “ I guess Jo 
Carmen is the only person 
left in the courthouee who 
has been here longer than 1 
have been," she said. Mrs. 
Carmen went to work in the 
Tax Ufficc on February 8, 
i960 when J. W. Coppedge 
was Tax Assessor-Collecter.

N E E D

I N S U  L A T I O N  7
In your bom« 

or busisMsa . . .
See Us For 

Free Estimata
MESSER ELECTRIC 

622 Noal Pk. 259-3329
34-tfc

B A  C B O O T  A
SHOE REPAIR
41« C. Mala Si 
MeaipkU. Texas 

Open f  *.m. .  SiSO p.as.
Meadap Thru Salarday

34-tie

Johnny Mote Garage & Equipment
Phone (806 ) 447-2271 or 447-2107 

Hwy. 83 ^ u th  Wellington
NEW A  USED EQUIPMENT FOR SALE — 

1976—ir>()6 1. II. Dioel Cab AL Air, Duals 
1975— 16,10 J. 1). Diesel Cab A: Air, Duals 
1970—4(720 J. D. Dit-sel 
1%7_40'J0 J. D. Diesel 
1968—2510 J. 1). Diesel 
196.‘1— 1010 J. I). Dit'sel 31-tfc

F I R E W O R K S  
S T O R E

Open Dec. 17 through Jan. 1
1 OO p.m. to lOKX) p.m. Daily 

Shop with U.H for your Christmas and 
New Year seUrtions.

LOCATED AT EDGE OF MEMPHIS 
on Lakeviaw Hwy. 256 Wast

BESS YA R BR O U G H

Don G. Cockroll Co.
H w r  2 g 7  N o . t m  ( « O d i  2 S 9  2 9 3 Ì

9  O  d o s  6  7 

M s m . h i s  T t s a a  7 9 2 4 9

2 ,15 6  A4

N.

244 Acraa
S. Clarandosi

70 Ac

I, 1 6 3 3  r ^ a .  ISO

150 acras cisitiaatad, 610 C****;» 
watar. Good Stock farm.
104 cuhiaatad, 100 — 6aa grass. 40 
acras miprdaad pmtms. Vary atoa 2
BR. Hosma.
100 cadlSTtoad, 61 gnma, taatod for

Fj^rop-Hi
dot'MAIN tT MgMeHIt

¿90 Acres
G oodn ight

32 Acraa

200 cultivated, 90 native parure, 
b " well, l.arge S BR. 2 story house 
and ) BR houae

Nsaakoma, r *  sral

OU Tram Pmtiafly

160 Acrm
S W .

i t

t i k i

160 Acraa AO grasa • soma w m  it ctWaatiat. 
N. Mampkss Wall locttod t t  367.
4*/t Sactiom 450 acras coltivatad. City watar, 
SW Mamphis housa. Four milas kigkway frosdaga, 

Earallant improv amawta, 26 parcenf 
dowm. Imm^sata Pc

CLASSIFIED A D  
IN FO R M ATIO N

Rstaa O b  CIttaifiad  
and Lagal N otkaa 

A d s a r t id tg

Display In Clasaiflad 
Saction, par col. In. —  1.0$
Minimum C harga------- 1,50
Par word, first insartion 10c
Par word, following 
Consacutiva inaartions    Be

For Sale
FOR SALE —  You can taka 
up payments on lata modal 
Kirby. Will allow tr*da-in. 
Call Jamea Gañida 259-3449.

24-tfc

FOR SALE —  Nawly 
coratod houM la Lakavlaw, 
flva rooms snd bath. Call 
887-250^_______________13-tfe

FOR SALE —  U  Inch cotton 
trallar tiraa Dwayna Floyd 
or G. W. Lockhart, 259- 
3259 or 259-2730. 28-tfe

FOR SALE —  Baled Hay- 
Alfalfa or oata. Call Marion 
E. Posey. 259-8868, Metnp- 

29-tfc

FOR SALE —  Three Bed
room house, two baths, doubla 
car garage, central heat and 
air. Large storeroom, rnrpet- 
ed throughout and built-ins 
Call 259-2804. 41-tfc
FOR SALE —  Two-bedroom, 
two bath house, carpeted, re
frigerated sir. fenced yard, 
patio, cellar, fruit trees, gar
age. Priced right. Call '¿59- 
2815, 817 South 8th. 85.5p

FOR SALE —  16 ft. Hala 
Stock Trailer with half top. 
Carpenter power tools. Call 
after 5:30 eveninga 259- 
2483. 24-tfc

FOR SALE —  Model 1100 
12 aw Remington* Model 22 
250 HIM. Remington. Call 
259-2463 after 5:30. 29-tfc

FOR SALE —  I-ancer Mobilo 
Home. 1976 Model, 14' x 72’, 
2-bedroom, 2—bath. Sae 
Terry Hamner after 6 p.m. 
808 N. 17th 32-4p
FOR SALE —  100 shares 
stock First State Bank, Mem— 
phia J. R Tindall, Bos 1117, 
Lubbock, Phone 8 0 8 -7 4 7 - 
3984. 32 -tfc

FOR SALE —  S Bedroom 
berne at 815 So. 5th St. 
Fully carpeted, nice new 
storm cellar; plenty o f out
side storage, fenced back yard 
new car port. Call City Rural 
Realty. 259-2009 or 259-2670 

33-tfc

FOR S.ALE —  Two Bedroom 
houae, garage attached, lot 
90 X 190, corner 18th snd 
Delaney, Box 773, Silverton, 
79267. Phone «08-823-2247.

SS-tfc

FOR SALE —  G. E. Retri- 
garator, 14 cu. ft. fraesar at 
top, good condition. Call 259- 
3591. 33-tfc

La« ua il

FOR SALE —  9:00 am . Ull 
10:00 p.m. Daily. Genoina 
Indian mada jewelry, ringa, 
watch bands, bracelets, neck, 
laces, turquoise snd rings 
coral inlay, turquoise mother 
of peart inlay, turquoise 
chunk necklaces. All prices 
very reasonable. From New 
Mexico phone 259-2947. 1021 
Mam S t S4-3p

S P E R R Y
IkaBwnrli Sarvica 

Is tka DaaJar For 

Vallay Tow-Rha 

Trailar Hitekas A Accaa. 

la Stock...Wa lastall 

Hwy. 287 N. 

Pboaa 256-2771

AUTOMOTIVE
Datail

Claaa Eagiaas, 
Pobak and Wax 
Skampoo latorior

ROY RICHARDSON
IH-tfel

FOR SALE —  Small two- 
bedroom housa, 510 S. 10th. 
Call between 4 and 8 p.m. 
259-3237 Monday thru Satur
day. Memphis Country Club.

30-tfc

FOR SALK —  U sy  Boy 
Rockers, Berklins Reclinerà 
and several antique reproduc- 
tions. Memphis Upholstery 
7th and Brice. 33-tfc
FOR SALE— 1973 Plymouth, 
41,000 milas, good clean fam
ily car. Eddie Gable, 1321 
Dover S t. Phone 269.3079 
night 33-tfc

FOR SALE —  One gas stove, 
one electric stove. Phone 259- 
3070. 27-tfc
FOR SALE —  Sofa, excellent 
condition. Mrs. John Sbadld, 
Phono 259-2384. 33-tfc

FOR SALE —  Good fire 
place wood. Call after 5 p.m. 
259.2083. 33-tfc

GODFREY 
PEST CONTROL 

Lie an sad aad laaorad 
721 MaatgaaMry

27-tfc

GLENN CALLAHAN  
Mansphis, Tasas

I want and naad yous

E
m  aad 1 appradaM 
cost ornar.

26-tfc
B O B B ITT'S

T .V . Sarrka 
1604 Palo Doro

Call Emamtl Babbitt
24-tfc

4-CO U N TY 
M E A T  CO.
Hinds, Hilves 

25 lb. Freewr Wrap 
Custom slicing: 

Fresh Counter Meat

C A K E S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Decorated or Plain 
PARTY CATERING 

CALL ME 
J. ALLEN

18-tfc

Naw, Uaad
Furaitura A

Buy-SaO-Trada
UpbeUtery, Waod 

Fiaiakiag

MULUNS NEW *  
Usad Furaitura 

615 Main • Maingkis
12-tf(

Bring Your Slaughtering 
And Processing To 

BUTLERS - CILMORE 
LOCKER 

Weiiaftoa, Teaaa 
New Prices EffacUve i-1-78.

Far Beef Slaughtan. 16; 
Processing 13c Ib. No extra! 
chnrge on anything exeapt* 
pattina, if  cut and danMa 
amppad to your spaaiflc^ 
tian.
Wa Alan Hnva Cbaica Orala 
Fad Fra arar Baaf Cut aud 

fSa wm Ik 
Gali 447-SSM

Spicer
Funeral Home 

Phone 259-3535

FOR SALE —  1976 S /4  tea, 
4.whaal driva Ford ptekup. 
Actual allaga 42,000 in ax. 
eallant condition. Radio, nlr, 
powar brakas, powar stealing, 
a u t o m a t i c  transmisainn. 
Phona Mampkia 859-3430.

34.4c

FOR SALE —  Naarly nsw. 
International 1068 tractor, 
833 hours, cab, air. TA. dual 
hydraulics, weights, long 
axles. 18.4.38 tires, Ult stesr. 
ing whesL Call (817) 937. 
8387 Childresa, Texaa. 36-2e
FOR SALE —  Sewing Mach, 
ina and oabuiat. Fhona 259- 
3397.___________________ 3S-2C

FOR SALE —  Wetnar piga 
and bred sows. Call 259-324S 
or contact Terry Lindsey.

35-lc

FOR SALE —  1976 Ford 
Pinto, Run-A-Emut, factory 
air. 4-sp#ad, radio and heater, 
white sidewalla, 8050 milea 
Call owner 269.3382. 36-lp

FOR SALE— Frigidaire wash- 
ar and dryer. In good condL 
Uon. Call 259-3391. 35.2p

Special Notices
WANTED —  Cultivated Und 
to rent or leaaa. Contact Bar. 
nie Greenway, or call 259- 
3060. Memphis, Texas. 33-8p

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs msture person for short 
trips surrounding Memphis. 
Contact customers. We train. 
Write P. E. Dick. Preaidant, 
Southwestern Petroleum F t  
Worth, Texas. S6- le

FRUITLESS MULBERRY

PECAN TREES

WALNUT TREES

MOORE'S NURSERY
31-tfc

TYPEWRITER A  ADD - 
ING MACHINE REPAIR
Hava savaral used Typawrit- 
ara and Addiag Maekiaae far
Sale. Elaciraaia Calawlalara 

With Prialad Tapa
ROY M. HORN

Typewriter Repair Sarviaa 
Walliagtea, Texas 760gS 

Phase 447-3860
18-tft

SEE US FOR 
CB, Tapaa,

Audioa, Kite, Parte

Mesaer Electric Sc 
Radio Shack

622 NoH SL

I I-tic

JAMES CANIDA 
Autkoriiud Kirkjr 

Dnniw Suing A  Rapakr 
S. 16«k SL, off 
I uknyjuw Hwy. 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
13-tfc

GOOD SERVICE! 
la wkul you’ll fkid wksa 

you Iruda wilk ana ul
MEMPHIS

FLOW ER6 . PL A NTB-GI F T f

f  i  C 9  S '§
400 Noal Pboaa 359-3U1 

NaUaawtda plas lataiUua 
Lakaviaw - Hadlay 

Waddlags - Aaatvaraarlan 
lirthdayn

Oaaa la Aad Siwraa

YARD WORK, light enryaa- 
tar, painting and pnuaUng, 
odd joba. CaU 85M 779 or 
259-2893. St.4y
FOR YOUR palnbng suppUan, 
sao Momghia G ita  and Sup
ply. Compiate lina o f  J. B. 
Paints. 49-tfn

120 day automatic Bowl 
CIsanor ramovaa rust, Ihaa, 
minerals; doodorlsas and ann- 
Itisaa toilat bowls; prolongs 
lifa o f  fittings nnd flxtur 
12.95. Thompoon Bros. Co.

28-tfe

CALL Larry Pnslay for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning, Lnkaviaw, 
Phona 867-2481. 38-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond 
Stamps at Thompson Bros. 
Co. 21-tfc

130.00 PER HUNDRED gtiif- 
hng envelopes, land 32.00 
for heginnera klL refum bUa. 
W itte; M. Johnson, Box 1148, 
Baytown, Toxas 77620. SS-4p

HAS YOUR aaptic tank or 
eempool shown any signs o f  
•luggiahnomt Has thare baan 
any odor, back-up slow drain- 
o f f , bubUng in tha toilet bowl, 
or ovorflow in the dminaga 
field? I f  BO, w e  recommend 
that you first usa FA-11 to 
rostore your tyatem to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfe

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets o f  soil but leaves pils 
soft and loifty. Ront Electric 
shainpooer $1.00. Perry 

Bros. 35 -lc
KEEP carpet cleaning prob- 
lems tmall— use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent Electric 
Shampooer fl.OO. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 35-lc

DOES Your T.V. Need Re
pair? Call Jim Dixon SSk 
2445. l» -t fc

CALL ï msk Cleaaen 
Steam Carpat Cloanlng l6»aOSl. *l|

For Rent

ROOMS FOR RENT -  
a Weak. Bills Paid. AL 
Courts 259-2745. 41

PakMiiig dk Duskiuc 
Drywall 
Tuxturus 

AecustksJ SpruF 
Punaling 

Wan pleering 
CaU

Lawrsfica Tkompsou 
Phona 674-37M  
Clarendon. Tuxaa

S0-8d

STORAGE space!
Haueahald IteaM, Bo 
and Ola. Pralaaled, 
accaaa, raaoanable rote

Z. FISHER OR 
C. D. MADDOX 

•03 Mala. Maapki. 
Call 2S9-3430 27-ij

H elp Wanted

MECHANIC WANTED 
Automotiva mechanic to v4 
for Chevrolet - OldimoV 
dealer. Good working cuq 
tiona, paid vacation. Con« 
Dannia Ward, Ward Mm 
Co. 259-3575, Memphii, tI

WANTED represenUtirc 
Bamina Sawing Machin 
Call 817-937-8286

HELP WANTED— Need 
panters and laborers. MottI 
work at Greenbelt Wtl 
Treatment Plant Report [ 
parson at plant from 8 
to 4:30 p.m. weekdtyt. 
'"'n lifled applicants will 
ceiva consideration for 
ploymont without regard 
race, color, religion, ttx 
national origin. 31-

Yaar Bualaaes It Appreewi 

At The

MEMPHIS CAR W/
L. F. *  Billy R- Joaw j 

—  Owaers
Ham# Oamed A OpersU

3-MINUTES SSc

880-600 Lb*. Pre**xr*
Waa-Datergeat-Hol 5e(lj 

Water

Archer'a Redi-M iz

l-tfc

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY FRICEll 

WILLIS — FELLOW W  
g r a n i t e  QUARRT
GRANITE, OKLA, 

Phaaa 338-2184 CeU«t I

FOSTER ELECTRIC 
Shop la Now Open 

All types alactric work 
Heating and Cooling 

N. Hwy. 287 
259-3316 Day 
259-2570 Mgkt

5-tfc

STEEL 
buildings

Comnardal or Faff | 
Ttwn Key or 
Outright Sale

Call
JERRY HIU

CoUset
8 0 6 -2 2 6 -2 2 9 1

35*̂

STATION 
Goorga Armstrong 

AB major oda, flats, hake 
jobs Phm Good Sarricu

35-tfc

N E E D  T A X  B R E A K
Call GaideBhiie Ageac^
For HR-10, IRA.

Lealie'a Flowera
Your FTD Extra Tunck

MEMPHIS. LAKEVIEW  
ESTELLINE, HIDLKY
With Guaranteed ()«alttp 

Value. Service for Over 38 
Years.

Let Us Hsip Tea WMk 
All Your FlamI Naads.
1LM 
rig

LOOK TO
4 COUNTY TRACTOR & EQUIPME>"| 

FOR ALL YOUR SERVICE NEED*

riaa Avi

me. w. ree
.a fee **

or ea see Me 
•.aee n . m f  rn ee^rem

■A Mua.
rot «*̂ 1POR f

rus ruorsasfouais mmnmt au
•omtMt. voutmoawomrm a»a emnwu—

JOHN D U R E

IH


